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SHALL MAINE HAVE 
A S I M  PARK?
Men From Different Parts of 
State Visit Katahdin—Are 
Enthusiastic Over Its 
Attractions
A party of Maine men interested in 
the State and the establishment of a 
State Park at Mt. Katahdin on Tues­
day, August 10, completed a trip of 
one week to that famous mountain. 
This trip was made for the purpose 
ol studying the country, the mountain 
securing data regarded as necessary 
in the campaign for the creation of 
such a recreation spot. Many of these 
gentlemen had previously made trips 
to the monntain top, while to the re­
mainder it was entirely new.
The party was arranged by B. W. 
Howe of Patten, who knows the wil­
derness around the great height of 
land better than the average city man 
knows the streets of his home town.
FATAL ACCIDENT ON 
| TRUNK LINE WORK
| I s aac  Chase  an employee of the 
Greenwood  Cons t ruc t ion  Co. which 
i h a s  the  con t rac t  for lmildin.a the 
T r u n k  L ine  road through  Houl ton and 
L i t t l e ton  having cha rge  of the  rock 
work,  was  kil led on Tuesda y  a f t e r ­
noon last  as  he was  d i scharg ing a 
blast .
T h e  B a t t e ry  Box which was  used in 
firing th e  ch a r ge  had  only one fa s t e n ­
ing which  would work  an d  Mr. Chase 
in d i sc ha r g in g  the  shot,  took th e  o ther  
w i re  in his  han d  and  m ad e  the  con­
nect ion.  W h e n  the  shot  was  d i s c h a r g ­
ed the  wire  lead ing into the  cha rge  
w a s  th ro w n  over  the  power  wi res  tha t  
fu rn i sh es  Houl ton  wi th  e l ec tr i ci ty and 
a  c i rcui t  was  m a d e  which took the  
c u r r e n t  th rou gh  his  body and  he was 
in s t an t l y  el ec trocuted .  Had the  b a t ­
t e ry  box been in per fec t  condi t ion in 
all probab i l i ty  the  resu l t  would luive 
been the  sa me  as  the  rod leading into 
th e  box was  of iron and  the  cur rent  
would have  gone into his  body.
Mr. Chase  was  born in L i t t le ton , 
w h e r e  he  had  l ived unt i l  t his  yea r  
w hen  he moved to Houl ton  occupying 
th e  house  owned by the  l ate  Rober t  
| Aus t in  and  leaves to mour n  his loss a 
wife,  m o t h e r  and  four  sis ters .
Mr.  Chase  w as  not  a s  well  known
In bis arrangements he was given j 
every assistance by the Maine Fish | 
and Game department ai|d the State I 
Forestry department. The former as-1 
signed Its chief game warden. How-1 ha<l hel<1 severa l  Posi t ions of t r u s t  ami 
ard Wood, to accompany the party ' was hl^ h ly  respected by all  who knew 
and give the benefit of his knowledge
in Houl ton as  in Lit t letoft  w h er e  he
him.
The funeral took place on T h u rs d ay  
last f rom his la t e  r es idence .  Rev. 
Henry C. Speed officiating and i n te r ­
ment being in Lit t le ton.
of the country, while the latter sent its 
chief warden, John T. Mitchell, along 
for the same purpose. With these two 
veterans of the woods was Roy Dudley 
of Stacyville, a Katahdin guide, who 
has made 37 ascents of the great 
mountain.
In this party were: B. W. Howe of 
Patten, Hon. Willis E. Parsons of j For be ing  in tox ica ted  and  res is t ing  
Foxcroft, Commissioner of Inland I arrest a “Po lo ck” whose n a m e  is un-
‘BOOZEFIGHTER’ RESISTS
ARREST GETS 45 DAYS
44,000,000 BUS. 
INCREASE IN 
POTATO YIELD
U. S. Government Forecasts 
Total Crop of 402,134,- 
000 Bushels
T he  Bureau  of Crop Es t im a tes  in 
Wa sh ing ton  puts  tlm* total  yield of po­
t a toes  in the Uni ted S la te s  this  yea r  
at 4<>2.124,000 bu. Th is  is an inc rease  
of p ract ical ly  44,0<hi,0m/i bu. or  aiiou.i 
60.000 cars.  T he  five-year av e r age  is 
:i71,7<dl.M<l() leu.
T he  e s t im a te  made July 1 was  for a 
total  crop of 2S7.5S0.iMtO bu. the  in ­
c rease  of app rox imate ly  14,5on,ouo bu. 
being due to the  improvement  in the 
condi t ion of the  crop dur ing  July.
The figures for some of tile leading 
potato S ta te s  follow, the  first figure 
being the  e s t im a te  for 192<> and the 
second the yield last yea r ;  .Michigan. 
'.’,2,Sal,otio, 2s.0SN,nnu; Minnesota .  2S,- 
211.cue, 2tJ.lue.ee/); New Y ork,  2 BIOS,- 
nee. 29,567,non; Wisconsin.  21.420.noo, 
2S,2ou,/mmi; Pennsy lvan ia .  22.2Sl.nntt. 
25.4uo.nnit; Ohio.  12.944.nun. 9,2ou.ooo; 
New Je rsey .  12.S24.0oo, lo,50n,oen; Vir­
ginia,  12,20S.doo, 11,945,mm; Maine.
22.S95.UUO, 24,4Se.nnn; Cal ifornia.  12.-
560.000. 11,252.000; Colorado.  12.itl2.ttmt 
11.040.mm ; Oregon.  6 ,ii2n.m">, 4.220.non; 
Wa sh ing t on .  7.062.OOO, 7.25u,nnO; Wyo­
ming,  4.276,<>00, 2.640.mm; Idaho. 0.-
297.000, 5,4ml,mi.
Cost of Growing Potatoes  
A New Je r s e y  f a r m e r  lias wri t ten  a 
l e t t e r  concern ing the  s t r ik e  of Long 
Island f a r me rs  because of the  low 
pr ice of potatoes .
GRANGE EVENT COM­
ING TO HOULTON
One of the  g rea tes t  Orange  even ts  
in the  h is tory of the  Grange  in New 
Eng land  will he the  me e t ing  of tin- 
Nat ional  Grange  at Boston November  
Jn to 19, 1920 and in view of this  fac< 
the  Officers of the  Maine S ta t e  Grange 
ore holding a n u m b e r  of Special  dtii 
Degree  Meet ings in the  slat*1 so that  
pa t rons  wishing to t ake the  7th Degree 
and not hav ing  the 6th Degree will 
have an opportun i ty  to get it.
Two of these special  mee t ings  will 
he held in Aroostook County one at 
Caribou.  Augus t  2uth and one at Houl­
ton. August  21st.
Every  pat ron  i.s u rged to t ake a d ­
van t age  of thi s  oppor tun i ty  to get be t ­
t e r  acquain ted with the o r de r  that  
has  done so much  to help agr i cul ture .  
The  ini t ia t ion fee is small  and the re  
a re  no dues  to pay so come to Houl­
ton on August  21 and t ake the  6th De­
gree.
'bhe fifth Degree will he confe rred  at 
the  Grange  Hall at Houlton.  August  
21 at th r ee  p. m. and the 6th in tin* 
High School Audi to r ium on tin* same  
da te  at 7 p. m.
Tl ie r/1 will he a com mi t t ee  at the 
High School bui lding Sa tu r day  a f t e r ­
noon.  August  21st to t ake appl i ca t ions  
for the  6th Degree and all appl i ca t ions  
mus t  be in la-fore 6 p. m.. All pa t ron s  
tha t  intend to t ake tin- 6th Degree 
should not i fy tin- .Master of the i r  
Grange  at once and all Mas te r s  are 
r eques ted to r epor t  t h e ' n u m b e r  from 
the i r  Grange  to II. B. Grawford.  Box 
299. Houlton,  Maim- as soon as poss i ­
ble.
Don' t  forget  the  /late August  21 at 
7 p. m, in the  High School Audi tor ium 
Houlton.  Conn-!
THE POTATO CROP 
IN AROOSTOOK 
CO. FOR 1920
Investigation into Reported 
Failure of Seed to 
Sprout
THE KATZENJAMMERS
DREW A GOOD HOUSE
T he  K a t z e n j a m m e r  Kids.  H ans  an d  
l i i tz.  d rew  a la rge audience  a t  th e  
Temple  T h e a t r e  l a s t  W e dn es da y  eve ­
ning.  Th ey  needed  no in t roduc t ion ,  
for the  ma ke up  of the  mis ch ievous  
Pai r  was  readi ly recognized.
Mrs. K a tz e n j a m m e r  and  Cap ta in  
Adolph Umpah  c re a ted  laugh a f t e r  
laugh with the i r  love-making,  which  
a t  t imes  me t  with se r ious mi sh aps  a t  
the  hands  of the t roub leso me  kids.  
H an s  and Fri t z spen t  a h i l a r ious
" evening danc ing  and'  s inging and mak-
inning with tin- middle of J u n e  ,-no n im,], t ,,nnIll .. ,. . .  . . , , ,, i n£ dS m | icn t rouble as  possible,
tin- Mann* Agr icu l tu ra l  Lxperi-  ,. . . .  . , I h e  K a tz e n j a m m e r  Kids was  an  en-
m. ,U th., .-.tat* D-par t -  m „ s i , al r(n, , e a
ru-nl tur* r eee iv ina r e | ) m o i r P  caU,„y 8„ ngs  a m ,
choruses .  In the  cas t  was  a  fine a g ­
g rega t ion  of vivacious young  l ad ies  
who had  a wea l th  of beaut i ful  a n d  
colorful  costumes,  t h e i r  equal  se ldom 
being seen here.  T he  sc enery  w as  
new and e labora te  and the  da n c in g  
nu m be rs  ol the  well t r a in ed  chorus  
and  individual  da nc e r s  were  good a n d  
won loud commenda t ion .
One fea ture  o: tin* evening  was  the  
d ,ja th o ’ John Barleycorn,  eve ry l i t t le 
dt fail being wonder fu l ly ca r r i ed out,  
ami tha t  this  f ea ture  took well wi th  
the aud ience was evidenced  by t h e  
!oudt applause .
O th e r  ou t s t and ing  nu m be rs  w ere :  
Rag t ime  Ca lesthenics .  hv Don cho ru s  
Mighty Like a Rose,  by Ve leska ;  I t  
Pays  to Adver t i se ,  chorus,  and Take  a 
Dip in the  Ocean.
The  K a tz e n j a m m e r  Kids  will r e ­
ceive a war m welcome should th ey  de­
cide to again f avor  a Houl ton aud i ­
ence wi th  the i r  presence.
’ Be 
both
t St a
me a t  of A 
repor t s  from potato g r ow ers  of slow 
ge rminat ion,  r esu l t ing  in imperfec t  
s tands.  Tin1 first week in Ju ly  the  Di­
rec to r  and Pa tho log is t  of the  S ta t ion  
and the  Chief  of the  Bureau  of In­
spect ions  of the  S ta t e  D ep a r t m en t  v is­
ited tin- fields f rom which compla int s
sons s; 
visi t ing 
( 'nunty 
S tat ion ; 
tiv<> stud; 
his t r e ­
(jn recc-ived. These  sam e per-
; /-tit fit e first we/fi; in An gt;s‘
j potat o ib-lds in Arons l ‘ /ok
ami Gr* Pathologi st  of li.e
el
info
' X) max-- a c-impa n- 
•ld enndit Puis extend--d 
;;e Pmvinc- 'S of New
■rl Islan
I am a f a rm er  in Monmouth  county  
Fiih and Game of Maine; Howard 1 pronounced w as  sen t  to th e  county  jail  \ ew j e r sev  and  the  best pr ice which
Wood of Patten, chief game warden; 'Friday by Jud g e  Arch iba ld  for  45 j t,on ](j g et th i s  week was  $4 for a 165
John T. Mitchell of Patten, chief fire ; days, wi th  th e  possibi l i ty of being de- p0imd ba rre l  of cobbler  potatoes ,
warden of the Patten district; Roy | ported by t he  immip ra t ion  officers as  ( ' o m p a r o this  with f er t i l i zer  at  SUo a
Dudley bf Stacyville, guide to Mount j an undesirable ci t izen.  t on, seed po ta toes  a t  $12 a barrel ,  la-
Katahdin; Hon. Percival P. Baxter of j T h is  class of ci t izens a r e  not  desir- 
Portland, Hon. Charles P. Barnes of , able at all t h ey  a re  c l anni sh,  they 
Honlton, Charles H, Fogg, of Houlton, j work when necessa ry ,  th e  ma jo r i ty  of 
editor and publisher of the Houlton j them work enough  t o ‘ get  a litth*
Times; George M. Houghton, general ! mo n e y  w hic h  they  proceed to squan- 
paasenger and ticket agent of the j der for cheap booze th en  s t a nd  a round  
Bangor ft Aroostook railroad; Nathan- and block t h e  s idewalks ,  looking for 
ial C. Howe of Ashland, lumberman; {trouble and annoy  women.
Bdroy J. Parker, Oscar S. Smith, This particular m a n  was  caus ing 
Joseph H. Ambrose, Lorenzo Hans- trouble and w hen  officer Rideout  
com, John Falkins, Patten; J. A. Mah-j started to m a k e  the  a r res t ,  lie put  up 
er of Orono, motion picture camera j a fight  whi ch  n ec es s i t a t ed  consider-  
man; Arthur G. Staples of Auburn, j able of a t u s s l e  to land him in tin- 
editor-in-chief of the Lewiston Journ- “Klink” and for  a  t ime  blood flowed 
al and Sam E. Connor, reportorial staff | freely, in th e  m e a n t i m e  he will have 
of the Lewiston Journal. i 45 days to t h in k  it over.
The party went from Patten to the j _____________
Lunkasoos camps of E. B. D r a p e r  on
Go, rz-r.t of 
fImre <n  a 
iuv crop is
the East Branch of the Penobscot; MRS. PORTER RETURNS HOME
river. There the night of Thursday, 
August 5, was passed. The next morn­
ing the river was forded and the par­
ty made their way to the foot of Ka­
tahdin lake 16 miles. The distance 
was covered on foot, a stop being
After being sough t  eve ry wh e re  s i n e  
her d i s a p p ea ra n ce  shor t ly  a f t e r  :i 
o’clock T u es d a y  morning .  Mrs. L. K 
Porter of H o d g d m  app ea red  about  6 
o’clock Wed nes day .  She had he-n
made at the half way camps for lunch, j hiding u n d e r  some  s t r aw in the  barn  
During the afternoon the Wessata-jand many s e a r ch e r s  had !><-en within 
quiok fiver was forded. That night a few feet  of h e r  dur ing  the  search.  
wa» passed at the old Cushman sport- j ]\Irs. porter, who is abou t  45 yea r s  
ing camps, and the next morning j 0j  ^ haa been u n d e r  a  phys ic i ans  can- 
started on the six mile climb to Chim- j f0r sorne time and  shown signs of de- 
ney pond at the base of the mountain, j ragement f rom ill hea l th  and  despon- 
Stop for lunch was made that day at j deney. It  was  f ea red t h a t  sin- had at 
Sandy Stream pond. Camp was com-! tempted suicide or  w andered  away-and 
pleted and supper served at Chimney I m o r e  than 500 people g a t h e r ed  Tm*s- , 
pond at 6,30 Saturday. I day and nearly as  man y  Wednes day
At 5 oclock Sunday morning one make a wide-spread sea rch  for her.  
section of the party consisting of. ^  one time t h e re  were  so automobi le s  
Guide Dudley, Messrs. Barnes, Bax- a  ^ f a rm  and  in the  vicini tv show- 
tor. Fogg. Houghton. Parker. Mitchell, | ing the hjgh roaar(l in whi( ll shl. js 
and Smith started the ascent of the hel(j
mountain, going by the south peak and t _____________
crossing Pamola and the knife edge.; cnM _ CXITX1TC IM TUC AID ;
meeting Commissioner Parsons. Mr. j uUIWE. o l u l l  15 III H it. AIK
Staples, N. C. Howe, Warden Wood, ,  if Capt .  Shaw,  the  Flier,  had any 
Mr. Ambrose and Mrs. Connor ,  who  mor e  t r i cks  up his sleeve,  he couldn' t  
went up by way of the new slide, at get a t them hand i ly  when In* had .Miss 
the monument on the north peak,  Evelyn Pe ar c e  up in the  air.  she en- 
where a record of the trip was placed , gaged a s tu n t  ride,  she  got it and got 
in the bronze box kept there by the it good, every conceivable  t r ick of th - 
Appalachian Club for that purpose. ' trade was given her,  and she came  
Lunch was had on the plateau, near 1 down smiling, 
the Abol trail, and nearly two miles! _____________ [
from North peak and a mile and aj DEPfTRl 1PAN METTINf !
half from the new slide. Trips were; KtrUDLlLAN mbL 11 Dili j
made to various points for observa-! Hon. Frederick H. P ar k h u r s t .  R e - ; 
tlons and the party returned by the i publican candidate for  Governor  ae-
bor  at $60 a month  and  hoard,  land at 
$200 an acre,  or, if ren ted,  at from 
$15 to $2<* an acre.
“The  cost of growing an ac re  of po­
t a toes  this  yea r  was -v 4*> for fer t i l izer  
— about  1.5o0 pounds  to tin- a c r e — 
?5<> for seed $i<> for par is  green.  
Ploughing,  plant ing,  cul t ivat ing  am! 
h a r v e s t in g  l abor  will cost about  U" .  
in t e res t  and deprecia t ion  of m a c h i n ­
ery used will cost about  
ground about  $2n. Thu.- 
total of about $2"" before 
sold
"The  ave rag e  VieM for eobbh-rs is 
about  fifty bar rel s  nj first and t<"! 
ha reels o; s- ■- otu! s »o tie- icr< ■
••From t It-• foregoing > >n < r n r  
easily -e'l* tin- profit or loss m gpxv- 
ing potatoes  this  year .”
Potato  Mo vement s  in N. J. S lackens
The  potato n-ov. •»;!/•.!* • p /a N • ■
Je r s e y  is very sb> v as far in-r.- a t "  
not willing to dig -o preM-nt pr ices > 
hi>1. for Giant s and s:; . |a for <'ohbb-»-s 
They  an-  wai t ing for an up tu rn in tin- 
marke t  but sh ippers  can' t  < ■ ■ tnv 
prospec ts  for this  as tit'- season D a d ­
vancing and tin- coun t ry  is well sup 
plied. Bull movement  ought to h i v e  
s t a r t ed  before this  but this  week ski->- 
in-uit s from tit'- ? wo < ouut i*--; have 
ave raged  only 2"" G 25<> ca r s  daily.
HOULTON’S FAIR PROM­
ISES TO BE A HUMMER
B an dy  two weeks  will e l apse  before 
the  opening  of tin- gates  for Moulton's 
Ninth Annual  Fa i r  and a round  the 
g rounds  pa t ron s  will find many  im ­
provements ,  mor e  g round space has  
been added,  bui ldings erected and r e ­
pai red.  in f;t( t so many  t ilings have 
been done to ens ure  comfor t  to tin- 
many  pat rons,  tha t  it is hard  to en- 
m e ra fe  tin-m.
Stock en t r i e s  a re  pouring in. tin- 
racing ca rds  will show a big field of 
fast  otu-s and tin- Midway.  “Oil yen 
Midway" that  is where  we will shim- 
this  year ,  wi th tin* var ious shows tin- 
r iding devices.  ( )ceati-wa v>*. Merry-go- 
Rmtnd.  Tin- Whin and otln-r n /v.dries, 
Dog and Gm-v .-'m
Br un sw . t k  a:
Tin- following is a brief su m m a r y  of 
tin- ma : . -n obs* rvaiion.-; made.
In tv. o or th ree  ins t ances  the  s tand 
was  so poor a s  to he an a lmost  ero"  
failure.  All of tin- p i a n o  wer-- de la y ­
ed in bp-ak iue  through  the g round  and 
<-V“ii in August  some plan ts  were jus t  
appear ing .  One field in pa r t i cu la r  
looked ,(s badly from the  crop ou t ­
look as i in* wors t  “ borax" field in 1919. 
But otfinu- than  the  few and  dwar fed  
plants  the re  was no re se mb la nce  to 
tin- borax t roubles  of a yea r  ago 
O the r  Gian these  very bad s t a nd s  most 
of the  t rouble,  where  any  exis ted,  in­
volved l, ss ti tan a t il th of the  
and in most  fiehls the  s tand  seemed  
at the  s.-i ond visi t  to be about  as good 
as  usual.  Under  o r d ina ry  condi t io 
of p lant ing by mach ine ry ,  ac tua l  
count s  of commerc ial  fields ye a r  a f t e r  
yea r  would show tha t  a 90 pe r  cent  
s tand is not uncommon.  A 95 per  
cent  s t and  would be cons ide red as 
pract ical ly  per fect  by most  growers .
No evid.-m e of in jury s imila r  to the 
borax t rouble  of 1919 was  found. In 
1919 huud r  -ds of g rowers  had a tinii-
Jub i l ee Sing"IS.  Et 
(in-;:  d - 1 >,./•• • ;> 1 
and mess" m -» - 
to /'onie to Houlton
C o t t l e  t o  ? ' \ o  i l o t i ! : o
S'-’C-enb v '. 2
At hi*-: i<- Arena.
■ t hit-"
hie that  
imndrei  
that  v. a
I-- dir--.fiv
/•/!. In U2 
-■•! to ■' :• 
th - re  '■ r- 
ea ( h CMS-' 1 
so|f. \V1 j.n 
flu- .<• mt 
tv. '!":>■• .
p lants
p r j i -oi | vj.-l.b
as al ike and found.
of growers  had a 
ali i - -  and g -o - r a !  a; 
 t rae-d  *o r.m- ; -rl;
alt;
v • 11 •
/l bv
:a> iv
pa-u 
1 u / ’ i i
hi - h :tl ■
$1,000. FREE FOR ALL
FOR HOULTON FAIR
■ tamp
which 
sw. •!!,-/
th -y  In 
ed tin* 
cult ura
1 t r_o put so Ft 
ill - • - proved s ,
i the 
i vc bo, n ' tun a c 
d ir ec to r s  of t In
lot •III
and 
!'•!'*• • v r 
. it.is ronvine- 
Houl 'on Agri-
Sociot\- that  such a:i -at
oi:l.’
U P
127 c.-rs w
■ lit;!/- g
111 v mat n r
Bast Sa" : rd ;  
o-it . ! ’ot at <>
V/ • i 'ait will 
w e e k .
Market  Cond i t ior s  
Hot  <l;u s ear ly in tin- wool, 
d-pr -s s i - ig  ef fec t  upon potai-x 
the Urodiitu- News ’! r ading w;
/-r l i gh t , /■ ven with r -ason,a ’-1-- 
Tin- pr incipal  siif>nB' is tnc-i  .No-- 
.b-rsev and Bong I sl ind Tboi- '  an  
but f. w ea"s  ill tie- III'JMT 27»It St 
yar/ ls a fair  siippp; of long lslain 
stock in tin- Bushwiek .cards in Brook 
!yn. Tin- .lorse>- Gian ts  an* sbowim 
some decay and it is r epor t ed  hep 
♦ hat shipper s  of this  varu-ty woub 
not send any fu r th e r  ca r s  forward this 
week,  iM-nnitting the s tock on hand to n o m m  honu 
clean up. The  Gian ts  in sacks  of 15" 
lbs. are  b r ing ing  ?2.5n ft 2.On with tin- 
t r ad e  p re fe r r ing  the  Irish Cobblers.
Tin- I rsh Cobbl iers  are  br ing ing  $4.00
i i - ■ \  t
! i a /1 a
s a" v s 
rat h- 
»r i' • - • -
v. mi b 1 h. • tie- g i’1 - a t • - st <if d rawing
ea l'il s for 1 !c- Ninth Annual Bair and at
a ru>'( -f it-a f i * -! - F Monday .-v<- tting it was
* 1*•. id. -1 t<> bat:a up a purse of $ 1,III 1 1. 1 M 1
tor big Bra, '  for al! to he* fa red  Ur:
day. S.u.i e.-ti!e r 11! ami ;il ready tin-
MOWS ) i a inuse/!  an ir-l eld amount  o f
(■lit till S !; I S !m in many  ' i i  B rs.  all the
S [DM '( 1 1 '! E - s t em Ala ; n * a n/! the Ala r-
at into IT* I \ ; m e s  V. ill lie hi re for tie-
t • \ • ■ i: t m 1 plan to cent. out purtiei-
pat - ’ l-I all 1 >! tin- e,  of ;1 I. I I U W re|.
ot rm inu .-ml oGmr /■-.< - r l .i in m e n t .
T i e u- v.■ ill ..iso be a base• ball came
each -ila v U ill! a pi: 1 :-e (it .< ] n11 1111 J n i’
cam 1- and tile instes-t t eam s  in
Al: nil  plant ing \Y:is done /lur ing aim
■va - followed by (Iry, ! i o f W eat her.
Bl, | j! >w ; 2 a !: t i it c: is practic •ed every-
\v fie; Tim dry \v<-aGu-r and dry sod
I'!*‘e\ ,on’ d tin- immedia te ■dissolving
a: id .list ribut bet by w at e r  of th"  f/-r-
t ili/c r. Th-- hot sun hea ted tin* plant-
♦ M1 Se■ed so that  it \v tis weak"-m-d. Tin-
hi gh price of hot h s<-ed and t able stock
r>-*su! ted in S-dli ng closer than  was
w i S r . All tl’lUSii:al amount of "cul ls"
THE MALISEET INDIANS 
FOR PRESQUE ISLE
CENTENNIAL
A r r a n g e m e n ts  have  been m ad e  wi th  
crop.  ! F a t h e r  Ryan and  Chief  Joh n  of t h e  
Mal iseet  Indian Tr ibe  to have  a com­
pany  of these  Ind ians  a t  P re sq ue  Isle 
“ S dur ing  Centenn ia l  Week,  Sept .  5-10. 
j F a t h e r  Ryan  has  held a com miss ion  
f rom the  Can ad ian  G ove rn me nt  fo r  
s ixteen yea r s  as  gua rd ia n  of th i s  o ld 
t r ibe  located on the  p ic tu resqu e  po in t  
wher e  the  T 0 bique Rive r  m e e t s  t h e  
v u te rs  of the  St. John.
It would be ha rd  to find a m o r e  
peaceful  indust r i a l ' s  l i t t le vi l l age t h a n  
F a th e r  Ryat: has  developed the re ,  o r  
a tno r -  * ordtal  host  th an  gen ial  
F a t h e r  Ryan.
( hie* John will head the de lega t ion  
which will visit P res qu e  Isle. His  peo­
ple nn* very skillful ba s ke t - m a ke r s  
end will have  a good supply of th e i r  
fur exhibi t ion am! sal -. They  
will also m a ke  b a s k e t  dur ing  rh e j r  
stny.  They  will dr--ss in the i r  org;i;al  
on-u nines arid give exhibit  ions of the 
Wa r  Dane/- and nfii-t Indian Ci s tems.
Otic of the bands  for tin- big pa ra de  
on Tuesda y  S ep te m be r  "tit win lie 
from Calais  and an o t h e r  from Miilinoc- 
kot.
In 1919
t rouble 
:d could
’i i / 'T  11S-
-r s<-,en-
lt-
i 1
was used for seed.  In many  ins t ances  
tin- see,) -‘heat t -d’’ before plant ing a f ­
t e r  hz-i-'g nut. Wi th tin- sh or t ag e  of 
l abor  tin- p icke r  type of p lanter s  that  
can be handled by one man were  used 
more than usual.  The chance  for 
dm- to fai lure of tin- mach ine 
at«'r with the picker  machines  
fln-y an-  kept in good repair.
iv IS 
a re
uni*
Also i in-re b
A < t h >s t / h ik 
<l:/sh 1 nr b
d ( 'a i b u ■ m count j o  
leg e u , 1 of tun 111< i-1,
will
P0MER0Y-P00LER
A wedding of in t e r es t  to Houl ton 
people occur red  Th ursday .  Augus t  12 
at Oldtown when  Marion Mae Pooler ,  
d a u g h t e r  of Mr  .and .Mrs. Joh n  K. 
Pooler  become the  br ide of Leroy  B. 
Pomeroy  of this  town.
Both .Air. and Airs. Pomeroy  have 
ma ny  t r i ends  he re  who will ex tend  
congratula t ions .
Airs. Pomeroy for the  pas t  t h r e e  
yea r s  has  been head t r i m m e r  at  Ear l e s '  
Alillinery Pa r lo r s  and was ex t remely  
popular  among  he r  friends.
Air. Pomeroy has  grown up in the  
c lothing  business ,  being employed by 
L. S. Puring ton .  He has  a l a rge  a c ­
qu a i n tan ce  and is also popula r  among  
many  friends.
Al te r  a shor t  wedd ing t r ip they  will 
r e tu rn  to Houl ton when-  they will 
reside.
FAMILY REUNION
A pleasant  family r eunion was  held 
on Sunday  last at The  .Maples the 
Among those  present  
wen* Mr. and Mrs. Har ry  Dobbins and 
family.  Air. and Airs. T. H. AIcGillicud- 
dy, Air. Fred Tarbel l  and family,  Aliss 
Ca llaghan .  Aliss Har ri et  Deasy,  Mr.
T he  p r om ot e r s  of the  Woodstock: 
Provincia l  Exh ib it ion  a re  pu t t i ng  up a  
new bui lding which will add ve ry  
muc h  to th e i r  a l r e ady  complete  set  of 
bui ldings for  exh ibi t ion purposes .
Mggan. Mr. Albert  Hogan,  the  Misses 
Hogan  and Airs. Char l e s  Roby of Is­
land Pond,  Vermont .
At six o ’clock a del icious supper  
was  served on the  lawn,  un de r  the  
maple  t r ees  a f t e r  which seve ra l  d e ­
l ight ful  vocal  solos were  r endered  by 
Miss Harr i et  Deasv.
B6W slide, reaching camp at 5 p. m. j companied by Frank J. Ham and wife, j f. <>• b. Jersey tor D>n lb. bags and the j OScph Deasy, .Mr. and Airs. Joseph  
Monday morning the party left Chim jyjr. and Mrs. Guy Gannet of Augusta  
ney pond and went to Katahdin camps., Miss Betsey Edwards of Indiana, Hon.
There a number remained until Tues- j jra G. Hersey and C. A. Powers of 
day morning, while some went as far | port Fairfield were in town on Tlmrs- 
aa the half way camps that afternoon ; ^ay Dn their way to the north part of 
all meeting Tuesday noon at Lunka- the county.
soos camps on the Penobscot, East  ^ They are on a tour of the state meet- 
Branch, and proceeding to Patten,; j ng Republicans and special refer- 
when the expedition disbanded, hav- ence ^eing given to the women who  
ing walked approximately 70 miles in are expected t0 take part in th(. rom.
that time. : ing election. Parker P. Burleigh ae-
A semi-formal meeting of the entire j companied the party from Houlton.
party was held on the Abol plateau j ______ _________________________________
and steps were taken to enlarge the j "
publicity of this remarkable mountain ; would be the most valuable invest- 
region with a view to furthering the j ment for the health, wealth and per- 
establlshment of the Katahdin State petuity of the natural scenic beau- 
Park and the ultimate building, at j ties of Maine and the security of the 
some time or rather, of a road into ’ vast investments in fish and gam e of 
Katahdin lake, which would open up ; anything that could possibly be done.
one of the most wonderful fishing re­
sorts in the United States and form
The opportunity is now. The immedi­
ate environment of Katahdin is large-
a base for a practical assent of the i ly barren or burned over land, which 
mountain. I the State could well afford to purchase
It is the opinion of the best judges j and trust to the natural growth and 
of the matter that such a purchase! the passage of time to turn untimate- 
by the State and such an establish-! ly into the treasury of the State a 
m ost of the Katahdin State Park | large profit on the Investment.
hulk is sel l ing then* at $2.4o per  rwt .
Ar r iva ls  for the  week hav<- ln-eti 
unusual ly  light.  The  last two days 
showed a b e t t e r  demand  because of 
the  dec reased  supply.  The Irish Gob­
blers  f rom New Jersey  a re  tnor/* in 
demand  and the  supply about  equal  to 
the  t r ade .  Then-  a re  vet. a few Eas t ­
ern Shore  crop which b ring $4.25 (it < ______ ________
4.50 hag.  Th e  Long Island pota toes  -
a re  of good qual i ty  though  r a th e r  FRED GREEN
green.  They  will he be t t e r  next  week Fred Green who had lived in New 
as they  will he fully m a tu r ed  and the  Linn-rick for many  yea r s  and who this  
crop is good. The  Long I slands  a re  yea r  tu rned  his f arm over  to his graud- 
se l l ing a t  $2.50 pe r  100 lbs. in hulk ! son,  and  has  been in town tor  some 
and  $4.20 for 150 lb. hags.  t ime,  passed  away  at  his  f arm home
As a  rule  th e  t r a d e  p refer s  Long on Sund ay  morn ing  last at tin- age  of 
I sland s tock w h en  i t  is fully ma t u r ed ,  ; seventy- seven.
but  it  is t a k in g  the  I r ish Cobblers now i Air. Green  was  a  much  respected  
bec aus e  of th e i r  b e t t e r  condit ion,  f a r m e r  and  was  well known in the 
Some ro t  is shown in the  Long I s land j com mu ni t y  in which  he lived,  a s  well 
s tock  bu t  not  enough  to be ve ry  seri- a s  in Houl ton w h er e  he did his  t rad-
ou s.
From all parts of the country re­
ports show at the present time a 
large yield, which will have a tenden­
cy to keep prices at a low level with 
very little profit to the farmer.
ing.
F un er a l  se rvices  took place 
T u es d a y  a f t e rnoon  f rom h is  l a te  home  
in New Limerick .
He leaves no near relatives there 
being three granddaughters.
ni/1t'i- risk nf injury to tin- 
M-"d !-:••/•(-. In F i ' J n  more potash was  
obr;iip ibb> than in proeodin.g years.
And instead of runn ing  from u to -1 
per  r< nf potash most of the  f er t i l izers 
ca rr ied 6 to in p e r  cent.  Using a ton. 
to the acr«> of n f er t i l i zer  ca rry ing  s 
percent  potash me ans  the  app l i ca t ion  
of about  2,5<> pounds  of mu r i a t e  of high 
grade.  And in case  of low grade  
goods a still l a rg e r  a m ou nt s  of a l k a ­
l ine sa l t s  a re  included.  Th is  m e a n s ! - " —-------- --------  ------ - —
about  a t ablespoon of caust i c ma ter i-  in check ,  the  p ros pec t  for  a good 
al per  plant .  Norn- of the  types  of crop of table s tock is excel lent .  Whi le  
p lan te r s  are  able to mix l a rge quant i-  sp r ay i ng  is genera l ly  p rac t i ced  i t  is 
t ies of f er ti l izer  any  too well wi th the  f requen t ly  poorly done.  Even  w he n  
soil. Some of them,  even w hen  handl-  tin* bor deaux  m ix tu re  is p roper ly  
ed in the  best way.  mix fer t i l i zer  and  ma de  it is not  a l way s  appl ied so a s  to 
soil but  litfl«>. During the  w a r  much cover  the  en t i r e  plants .  The  I t ^ t  of 
of the  fer t i l izer  ca rr ied  l i t t le or  no  1 J u n e  and the  first of Ju ly  were very 
potash.  And g rowe rs  became  ca re le s s  wot  and  in m a n y  ins t ances  sp r ay ing  
in appl icat ion of tin- goods.  It- t he  was  not  begun as  soon as  it should 
worst  field soon tin- g rower  said t h a t  have  been.  In m an y  fields the  lower  
In- was sure  tha t  the  f er ti l izer  lower  leaves,  wh ich would have been p ro­
in th*- drill t han tin- seed piece,  w er e  tected  by ear ly,  thorough  sp ray ing,  
so placed tha t  tin- seed and  fer t i l i zer  have  no coppe r  sa l t s  on them a t  all 
were dumped in together .  Examina-  and  la t e  bl ight  is beg inning  to show 
fion of tin- p lanted  rows showed the up. No sub se q ue n t  spray ing  can fully 
seed sur rounded  by fer t i l izer.  , p rotec t  th e se  neglec ted leaves a ga in s t
Whi le  no one field had all of tin- fol- tin- fungus.  The  tops art- now cover- 
lowing condi t ions,  tin* losses in s t a nd  ing the  g round and,  par t i cu la r ly  dur-  
a re  t r aceab le  to the  fol lowing c a u s e s ; ing the  cloudy w e a t h e r  and a t  night ,  
— Poor,  weakened  seed,  hea ted  seed,  the se  lower  leaves  a r e  in a dead,  
d ry  w ea th e r  a t  and  fol lowing p lan t ing   ^ mo is t  a t m os ph e re  t h a t  forms as  per- 
hot  burn ing  sun,  scalding  the  p lanted  feet  an incubat ion  ch a m b e r  for  the  
seed pieces,  heavy  appl ica t ion and  la t e  b light  fungus  a s  could be devised,  
poor  mixing of high  po tash c o n t e n t ' F re qu en t ,  t ho rou gh  sp r ay i ng  un d er  
fer t i l izer.  | h igh p r es su re  wi th  a t  l eas t  two  o r  bet-
| On the  whole,  whi le  some fields a r e  j t e r  t h r e e  nozzles to the  row so ar- 
on bad,  the  s tand  is abou t  nor mal  in m os t  r ang ed  as  to  cover  no t  only th e  top 
fields. The tops  are now covering the : but  the lower l eaves  are essential to 
ground and with enough rain to give j complete protection from the late 
t h e  needed  moisture for  th e  crop and  
through spraying to keep late blight
blight fungus.
CHAS. D. WOOD, Director.
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chickens  .' ome lionm t "euv
Retr ibu t ion  has  come in more  ways 
th an  one. It is not  all included in | 
t he  severe t e rm s  imposed by the  peace j 
t reaty.  Some of it, is self imposed.  |
People who have recent ly  been in j 
Germa ny  repor t  the  most  wholesale  i 
perpe t ra t ion  of c r ime eve r  known,  j  solve p e r p e ^ a l  motion,  it was  bound 
House b reak ing  lias t r ipled,  notning ! to tall *v ontuall,'* in ninct icnl  app l i ­
cation.  A.l s chemes  ol sudden g e n e r ­
al wea l th run up aga ins t  ce r t ain  impem-
kecping
a m m :  ;
its indust r i e s  
:i.s a bank lor
or  affection and  go out
to work.  We dud i: a
t:ie ia.i  si .’.i .-.' •:
who have a t t r ac t ed  mul t i tudes  to tli 
gospel  from t ime to time.
Bonze's  theory,  as publ ici ty ex ­
plained,  is r a t ional  enough,  and its
c l eve rness  consi s t s  in its theore t ica l
soundness .  Hut l ike invent ions to
Entered at the Post Office at Houlton  
for circulation at second class 
. postal rates.
All Subscriptions are D IS C O N T IN ­
U ED  at expiration
G R E A T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
T H E  S TA TE
FOR
OF M A IN E
Among tin1 many travelers which  
call at the Information Bureau of the 
Maine Automobile Association in the 
T im es Building, was Madison Grant of 
New York City, a noted writer and 
traveler and in conversation with him 
regarding^ tha possibilities of Maim 
and Aroostook county spoke about 
th e  need of a Reservation or Park ip 
the State of Maine along the lines of 
the article outlined on page one of this  
issue.
Mr. Grant was instrumental in e s ­
tablishing a Park in California for the 
preservation of the Redwoods in that 
s ta te  and that he is posted on tin* 
conservation  of our forests stated that 
there was one tract of land in Maine, 
which had never had an axe put into 
It, this  being located in the Sourdne- 
hunk section and is owned by the John 
Cassidy estate. There is also another  
tract, containing nearly a whole 
township  in the section between the  
Musquacook and Aroostook waters, 
owned by the American Realty Co. 
w hich  is still in its natural condition  
th e  only reason for the latter tract 
being a s  it is, that it is inacessible as 
far as gett ing out the lumber at the 
present time, but with the facilities  
which  are being used for getting out 
lumber it is only a question of a very 
few  years before this will be cut down 
and either ground up for pulp or tak­
en  to the mills for lumber.
California has for a number of years  
been conserving their natural forests  
and has realized the importance of sav 
Ing them for the benefit  of citizens, 
than whom there are no more famous 
.“ Boosters” anywher? in the civilized  
world, and the State of Maine cannot 
too  soon com m ence to conserve t'ot­
h er citizens the land around Mt. Ka- 
tahdin, u se less  as are many acres for 
lumbering for many years to come,  
y et  they  could be purchased by the 
s ta te  in all probability for a reason­
ab le  sum, to be made into a gam e pre­
serv e  and a natural park, as outlined 
In the article above referred to.
W e of the present generation might 
not get the advantages from it. but 
those  who com e after us will surely  
se e  that this was a w ise move if it is 
preserved as it ought to be.
With the influx of Tourists from 
practically  every State in the Union 
it would be the mecca for those who 
want to get next to nature and enjoy  
th e  beauties of our good old State of 
Maine. The reservation of 50,Opt) to 
100.000 acres of land around this sec ­
tion would be followed by spotting  
cam ps to accom modate those who de­
sire  to enjoy that kind of life, while  
it would g ive an opportunity for those  
w ho wished to camp and live the out­
door life a place easy of approach and 
yet in the heart of the forest and with 
such an asset  the initial cost would be 
small compared to the money that 
such tourists would leave and spend  
pastime for years to conn .
Few people stop to real ize how our 
forests  are being cut over by the  lu m ­
bermen and while Aroos took and P e n ­
obscot counties ha v e  tho u sa n d s  of j 
acres of forests, yet  conservat ion 
should be practiced • and all c u t t in g - ; 1 
done in such a m a n n e r  as to inc rease  j 
the  growth of wlrat is left  r a t h e r  than, 
to have the cutting done as it is in 1 
som e places.  It is not neces sa ry  to 1 
speak of the  a t t r a c t io n s  for spor t s  
w h o  enjoy  fishing for  this  is tV- smo­
t ion w he re  the  Psh th r ive  am: u: :d; r 
certain r e s t r i c t io ns  will t a rni sh  
p a s t t im e  for  yea r s  to come.
B U SIN ESS H U S T L E
Many business  m-m :>iv d> ; 
the ground up. They  have re 
certain point and feel it is tin 
and that their town  also has 
the advantages and expansion it can.
Others see what other men a m 1 
other cities have been able to do. 
T h ey  feel they could do equaKy great 
th ings them se lves  and that their home 
towns could go on to higher ranges ot 
progress. When they are not work­
ing to build up a bigger business, t hey 
are  forming plans for a better develop­
m ent of their community.
If they  get  an idxa in th**lr heads,  
insvaad of wonder ing  why some one 
e l se  d ^ s n ' t  put it over,  they t r \  
enl i s t  su pp or t  and ca r ry  it o if 
T h ey  dun t v. ait -uMi! 
yea r ,  b i t  t hay go right at. it, and 
tha t  is done they t ry snmetmu:
W h e n  a ci ty ha s  a group  of bu 
men erf that. type.  >on can no
can lie left in hotel  rooms,  bold ups 
a re  happen ing  ail t he  t ime,  thi eves  
will en te r  business  offices and ca r ry  
off ty pe wr i t e r s  that  a re  not padlocked 
factory hands  steal  enorm ou s  q u a n t i ­
t ies of ma ter i al ,  and  so on.
When  the  rul ing class of Germany  
tore up t r ea t i es ,  and dec la red that  it 
is not necessa ry  to keen ag re em en t s ,  
while they invaded fr iendlv count r ies  
and  sot out to steal  and anm x the ir  
terr i torv. .  t he  influence was felt in
sible pr inciples  or  p rac t i ces  of fiiia :< < 
and cer tai i  una l t e rab le  economic laws 
Sooner  or  l a t er  they go to smash  o: 
those  bar r ier s .  Weal th ,  in its fi:s 
and last analysi s,  is the  result  ,>f 
fort,  tile product  of labor.  Clever  ji.g 
glers  som et imes  juggle it out of o t ’i -i 
people ' s pocke ts  into t luur  own, bn 
as a rule i luur  sin c e s s  is t r ans ien t  
ami they never  sha re  it fiU-r,:. w;th th 
mul t i tude.  And when an angel r o m o  
along who -ays  lie will do this,  some 
body in the  end is going to be left
in hopes  of a rise, he  should be told 
to wait  unti l  eve ryone who wan t s  to 
borrow money to improve  his farm 
equipment ,  or  to f inance his factory,  
or  buy a home  tor  his family,  has  been 
accomoda ted  at  a r easonab le  rate.
It is a t ime  for careful  inquiry into 
the  purpose for which people bor.-ov 
money.  Th e  man who wan t s  to bor ­
row mom-v to buy a p leasure  car  or 
acqui re  oi l ier  luxur ies,  should wait 
unti l  lie has  saved enough to pay cask
want  for  duty 
! .to t c  ,vo;T
ligh- f::l elan to xu.k, , a, .. ,
our  homefo lks happy about  some  one 
th ing  each day of our  l i fe—plan li t t le 
su rp r i ses  for the i r  del ight ,  do li t t le 
deeds  for  them,  b r igh ten  a dull  hour,  
or cong ra tu l a t e  them upon some 
ac h ie vement  of the i r  own.
* * *
If von wish your  chi ldren to be r e s ­
pectful  to you. then you should be res- 
pectlu.I to them.  The  boys and girls 
who a re  spoker. to in a har sh,  rough 
tone of voice natu ra l ly  fall into the 
nanit  of r esponding in the same  wav.
have  p rocured  D oan’s 
from Leigh ton A- :'■ ■< m 
and a f t e r  using M.om a 
am relieved.  I
Kid ’ ey PiRg
> i -y Li ug Snore 
a; a hi. r: tim I 
can ’t recommend
i eve ry  class  of society.  It produced a 
! general  convict ion that  any th ing  is 
I r ight it you can get away with it. 
j  Snell t endenc ies  a re  not eonlined- 
to beaten Germany .  Th ere  is plenty 
j of Dm sam e  spiri t  in our  own country,  
j All unsc rupu lous  ami t r icky politics,  j r ight ly told tin- country 
i all dishonest  bus iness  deal ings ,  lot | pansion of ctedi t  must  la 
! loose the moral  decl ine which under- \ its flow must I
TH E  DEFLATION OF CREDITS
The  Federal  Reserve Hoard has
h a t  t h e  e x  
b e c k e d ,  a n d
!
mines  the  whole s t r u c t u re  of society,  j lated to provid
Tally 
oducii 
ia , urn
TU RN O VE R OF CAPITAL
The  percentage1 ot profit t ha t  a bus i ­
ness  matt or corporat ion  ma kes  upon 
his capifdl.  doe's not a lways tell the 
s tory  whe t lmr  lie* is r ight ly to be- call- 
eel a profi teer  e>r not.
If a business  ma kes  2n par  cant on 
its capi tal ,  probably the* ma jor i ty  of 
people would say it had beam profitee r- 
ing. But if it made* tha t  profit by t u r n ­
ing i ts  capi ta l  ove r  in time's, so that  
it only maele' two per  cent, on sales,  
you could ha rd ly  call it profi teering.
T he  busitie'ss would seem to have been 
done about  as  close* as  was possible.
A small  and s luggi sh business,  
which turnt ' d  its capita!  over  once 
and made only five* nor emit on tha: 
turnover ,  never  would be charge*<l with 
profi teering.  Hut it would not be so 
adv a n ta g eo u s  to the  communi ty  as 
the  concern tha t  operaD-d with high 
degre e  of efficiency and ma de  a lot 
more  money.
T he  concern tha t  tu r n s  capi ta!  over  
slowly will not be able- to keep in th e ;  
game.  If it t a kes  a yea r  to make1 sales
i j
equa l l ing  its capi tal ,  while o the r  con ,
ce n t s  accompl ish the* same1 thing i: j 
t h r ee  months ,  its ewer head c ha rue j  t hat
will be four t imes  too large . j next
Th e  bes t  ways  to turn  over  capi tal  . 
quickly a re  these :  I
1. Adver t i s ing ,  so tha t  the1 public I 
will know what  the  conce rn  is sel l ing 
and  t a k e  the  s tock tip quickly without  
its having to lie a round  in s tores  and 
warehouses .
2 Cash bas is  so f ar  as  possible 
o the rwis e  p rompt  col lections.  A 
sma l l e r  capi tal  will do a bigger  bus i ­
ness  on a cash  basis.
T h e  com mun i ty  should patron:/.*’ Cm- 
concerns  ope ra ted  on this  basis,  eve r  
if t hey  often sea m to he mak ing a 1 <>’ 
of money.  For  all t ha t  they a re  the 
ch ea p es t  places  for buying.
more 
or the
dust ries These  , imes oi 
It'd people to engage* in reek less spe 
illation, and a great  deal of it Ims b ■< 
done on bor rowed mone\  .
Ill e 
mono) 
t ion (
To the t rue  man or va m ai i  t h e n  
can be no th ing  more1 agre-eable o; 
e a r th  than the  bus iness  of home-mak 
ing ami nil who are1 not home-mak 
; (M’s miss  the best par t  of this  missku 
! in life. Who eve r  makes  a home,  it 
i B ■ * best sense  o] the  word,  is a real | vereliee 
benefac tor  to the  race1: for eve ry t rue  ■
homo1 is t in1 abode of joy, peace and 
■happiness  to those  who sh a re  it. and 
exe r t s  an influence that  is incalculable 
for the amel io ra t ion  of the  whole h u ­
man family.  Many a prodigal  has 
been led by the  thoug h t s  of home  and 
the  milkers of his own par t i cu la r  
home,  to r epent  of his s ins  and to 
change  bin course in life: and  many 
an un f o r tu na te  one lias been saved ii. 
llu* evil hour  from suicide1, or worse,  
by the teuide'r recolle'ctions of home, 
of fond mot he r ' s  u ravers .  an indulgent
1f t he mot her  is in the 
common e< >n vej-sat i o n . 
fa'-'s,  of (exaggerat ing wi
ami roPifny c:M) vU
el r * ■ i
liiihit. in her  
of oi l ' i f  j;:; 
at sIn* hoar s 
nd a t es .  can she- (expect her  ch.il- 
to grow up with ;i love ami r e ­
fer  the  t r u th ?
Doan' s Kidney Pil ls too highly.”
due at  all deale-rs. Foster -Mi iburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. y. 45
fK e e p  Them  G row ing^
I  Children who are over-thin, I 
•  listless or delicate, should take 3
Scott’s Emulsion!
regularly every  day  as  an I  
J  aid to growth and sturdiness. 1
I Nothing surpasses S co tt's  S Em ulsion as a tonic-nutri-1 ent for a child of any age. 1
^ £ < a ^ j^ o wnei Bloomfield, N. J. 20^ ^
YOU ARE THE JURY
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
Hea r  the  T es t imony  of Houl ton Peo­
ple and Decide the  Case
t i m e
Corrected t 
T r a i n s  Dai ly
F ro :n
1 loan'- 
r e  be:' :  
k i d i o m s
t a b l e
June "5, tD.yc 
Except Sunday
HOULTON
>nii t,a ry t imes  win ■n pier ( y ol' ' fat In r's eouuei ls ,  or  s istet 's or a
' was a ’ai lalde tor a i com Mltuij- j b ro ther ' s tern le rness
>f tile imnisi ries it mod -rate *
1 inter ' s t , it was n :t surp r is r.u: Home is a ha rein ot r ■st t o a man
mny ba nks in t lie !MISiness eea- j a fret- a h nrd lay's work. Mo lu-i , you
liotild form the hah it of 1 tiding may be t i f -d a f t e r  , t ry ing lay wit h
lor  pur poses of stock and ot her 1 lie <liild reti. but re- me mh er hat oth-
at ions. It at b-ast pr t) v i <! ■d. ii: ' evs k t ry ing  ebiys , too Vi ! he r Inis
ent for idle funds But e e  11 ; be< M! t ie o lice all day pout -lil g over
was wrought bat t In : e '" 11 a !: M's lilisitiess per; 1ex i t ies or fia lie ia 1 pt’O1;-
borrow freely,  while fa ■mcr - n-ms but now lie loe !-;s the oiiiee dooi
not get loans lor imnrovi tm-I; ■ and 'vith a si g ’l of rd ie t lie* thill •;s of
r tueilit es wit bout dug s a i d !i-s leived O’ Ms and urns Ins 1 a <e to
cent in many  cases \\ . ; "d -• tit e r< s t and •w.;>V 1>! i ; i: 11 • ■
i -.onelit mis as t!.e r :ire !in':. . ' 'ot: t tin •■t ! im a» Die (too! w til a
•e<! for deflation i:- 1 per 1 t 1 Ve h io!-: in >oar face th ; 11 woul-1 si <p an,
dol lar shot: In be Ioanei i or eight da \ eloek Gt -eet him . wi it a
Hive pi rposes  with •bum s as smile ma !o h im 1 e > • 1 that homo i tin-
re now Many in si n-SS I! 1‘ . S < •. * ■esi ami most rest id ; •Um- - or
. viag to eii'-tail o; ef 11 iot S h. e,.rtl.
in forest r at es  ar ■ SI ’a i;. ■» ”'
•it ies ar - nostpimin a pi;bl; e nr. L< t s m i? w; tit tor ha t: • -s : -M' >oil g
ami es.
1 loulton 
of(Mice
Kidney Pills are- on trial  
g i rieei eve ry  day  for weak 
for exhaus t  ing kidm-y bnck- 
That  is tin verd ic t ?  Read 
t e s t imony  per sonal  experi-  
1 loulton witness*'-:. There ­
on n be1 only one verdict  a ehr  
a pprovak
o.
that  n 
teg's s 
mom w
could  
cotihl 
of the  
l a  j ii 11 
Wit 
the II 
Xot a 
snecul  
t h e y  ; 
are- h.u 
e-n u se
M any
proveumm's.  ate; state.*, 
down their  road 'modi  
f o r  t i l i s  r> a so i
This  count ry will  m o d  
an poss ibly h<- s 
vt-.grs. for eg vHi
good to come- to us. hut to go on 
111e■ t.■ t them Too many beauti ful  
portuni t ies  e s ca pe  us oth'-rwis*-.
< ha ri t y ! <• g i t. s a * home,  so siiou 1 el 1 
We don't ( a re mue-h for t he r i g : ;  ■ 
,'o\ i ■ that would h a w • its ( h a r m
m m gam .4
T H E  MEXICAN E LE CTI ON S
T h e  general elect ii ms tor senato r s
inel eongfi  ssivn n. v ’a d - heir, >g
Mexico recent  1\ . turnishei! Mm ‘irs*
.at ion-wide test ol tile si a 1 hi: : V (S' tin
g o v e r n m e n t . Tim comple t e  
arc not known,  but t •:** mg 
t i l ing is that the  e l e c ’ to-.s ’ ass  
iy. No ser ious  d:sord :s eu . a," 
where .  Th "  par t i es  ; m;..-'  :••• - 
(.-je-■ *ie)t!s were  tlm I ib ru 1 (
tie*: :-t;sL 11*-• Nut ,o::u' • : .-o:
the Me-xieau Labor am; llu- .' 
Republ ican.  u .. »-o
groups.
To a cons id tuo b " a t .  * h 
cat: constitution is low. , ii m 
owr. Tim re 27 m-.*es.
tori*'*:-, ami a : • ww ;d d is -: i•
result 
. i fa-a :
t , i'
hav ing ; 
au t h o r  it
bout b •
: o r n
Twenty Five Years 
of Success
proves that 
the originator of
Postum Cereal
was; building upon a sure foundation 
w hen  he devised this m ost fam ous 
of all cereal beverages.
W h e re  one used it in place of coffee, 
in the beginning, tens of thousands 
drink it today—and prefer it to coffee.
Healthful, delightful to taste and 
satisfying to every one a t table.
P ostum  is now  recognized as coffee's 
one and only g reat com petitor am ong 
those w ho delight in a coffee-like 
flavor.
Sold everywhere by Grocers
M ade by P ostum  Cereal Co., Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan
T
Stop its growth  and ocre lopnn('tit than or w t: d in -;n 'A
volt out1 s top M’.o g r o w t l y o t a mill:;: s o m e  or  bo . 1 ; 1 \
; • M e 1 hea l thy  tree * Ot "Vt-fV
whoose till- 
the i * l (' r - a 1
CO.11
MORAL DECAY and
During tie* war  many  peO/T* became <■ x^r1- me-1 v
ratlv-r  hetpeb-ss beeuc.He they f-It  Dm 
world being n«af>u by Ger man
sniartnuss and defiance ot : toral 
standards. It sce-med as if tlw Germ­
ans were always gedtiug ahead, be­
cause they would stop at nothing. 
T h ey  would violate agreem ents, break 
treaties, maltreat humanity, in order 
to  win her immediate objective.
People vrho believe t-hat moral 
standards vindicate themselves.
mon
e-ommim sense and 
sands of year:- to inattentive 
but  let a get-rich-qui >■; angel  i mu 
aloifg, and the police have to i>e e-alb d 
out to hold back the  eager  mobs who 
are* ready to bclVv*1 M.a! be a mir 
ael« worker .  Ponzi.  of Boston,  i-He o' 
Italv, whose name  is bol te r  known f»
F. 11. AleFlwee,  Smy rna  and Salem 
S t s .  says :  ‘’I have* suffered at  t imes 
from severe  pains  througn  my kidneys 
w h i c h  made i -.k * miserable .  My kM- 
m-ys were weak ami Die kidney s e ­
cret ion were too freqmuM in passage*. 
Whem suffe*ring f rom these  a t t a c k s  1
child’5
nerves
During childhood years the nerves 
are delicate and easily disturbed.
Sleeplessness, restlessness, and 
other nervous attacks often indicate 
worms. Worms are a common dis­
order with children and weaken the 
nervous system if pot attended to 
promptly.
Keep a bottle of “L.F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine ready at all times. A good 
dose taken at the first sign of any 
such trouble, will quickly establish 
a normal, healthy state, improve the 
digestion, and purify the blood. 
General health will be improved and 
many serious attacks warded off by 
small doses, taken regularly.
You are taking no risk in using this 
well-known household remedy, which 
has helped the digestion and health 
of both children and 
adults for over 60 
years. You probably 
have many neighbors 
who have relied on it 
all their lives. A large 
bottle, containing 60 
doses for 50c. Get one 
today from your dealer.
“L.F.” Medicine Co.,
Portland, Maine,
S / J ] a. in -Ion- p , ri Hair' tn oi <' :, i*t>ioei
Lin i e>n •a-  a n d  \ ' o  n l a : r . n
a. m . I'  r  IS 1 '*.rt iond
H' . s ton .
11. IT a.  in - Her  A -1d e a d .  St .  F r a n '  i- Ft
k h - n i . W a s h b u r n .  H r e , , ;ii..
Is!*-. Vn a Bu re i i  via S. jUa i'.-.u
a n d  Ma Piet  m
VI .  1" p. m . — He r  Ft . F a i r b e b l  a n d  e ' a r i i -ou.
1..-PT p. m.. - - H e r  Cp-c ei .vi l ie,  Baii iTor Hor r -
. 'and an Bost - .n.
(PT.T P. in. - - H e r  Ht. i- 'airfield.  V a n  B u n n .
i Mi) P. m. - - -For  Jg mg.u*. Ho r t J a n d  m id
H e s t o n Buf fe t  S l e e p i n g  C a r
V a n  Hu ffm eSlUU,
D u e  H O U L T O N
H l l a.  m. — F r o m  H1 -stoii .  1 ’o r t l a n d  H a n  -
gor .  JJufft-t S l e e p i n g  B o s t o n
to  V a n B u n n .
:*./) a.  in. — F r o m  Td m  Bure i i ,  e ' a i i l r ou
a n d  F o r t  Fa i r f i e l d .
d . / T p. m. — F r o m  IP" s t u n .  Hor t l anel .  B a n -
g o r  a n d C r ee n v i i l e .
l.l'H p. m. — STom L i m e s t o n e .  C a r i b o u  a n d
F o r t  Fa i r f i e l d .
'J .ftll p. in. — F r o m  St F ra . nees ,  F o r t  K e n t ,
\  a n  Hu is-n. W  a s  h b u r  n.
i ’resign* Isle,  v i a  S p u a  P u n .
*P is j>. m. — F r o  m H■os toil .  P o r t l a n d  a n d
B a n g o r .
p . in.-- F r o m  \ ’;tn H u r en .  L i m e s t o n e ,
C a r i b o u . F o r t  Fa i r f i e l d .
'I’iine- t a d . - s g : \ - j ng  <m m p h - t e  inlT. rmat i*- r
in; iy lie all r a i n e d  a t t i c k e t  offices.
( ; v ' Af. IK 1! M I I ' P  ). \.
1 p-tu-l •al 1’a SSeiiUel- A g e i d .  B a n g o r ,  M a i ne .
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. JOHN 0 . WILLEY
Osteopathic Physician  
Pho ne  244 Hours :  9 to 12-2 to 5 
New Masonic Bldg. H O U L T O N
. C. E. WILLIAMS, M. D.
O FFIC E  A T  R ES ID E N C E
129 Main St. Houlton, Me.
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CHURCH SERVICES
Fr«« Baptist j
Rsy. Mr. Jenkins, Pastor. |
Morning service at 10.30 A. M*.
Sunday school at 12.00 M. |
Young People’s mooting 6.00 P. M. I 
Evening service at 7.00 P. M.
Special music by choir. j
Choir practice Monday nights.
All are cordially invited to come and t ween Hoyland and  Enfield over  flu
Jonesboro ,  hous ing  condi t ions  comfor tab le  and j t he  no r th e r n  edges of Eu rope  and
Amer ica.  The  first leg of the  journey
hear the Rev. Mr. Jenkins- 
Tuesday night church prayer and 
praise Service.
Church of the Good Shepherd
Rev. H. Scott Smith, Rector
Sunday Services 
Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Also on the first Sunday in the 
month at 10.30
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 10.30 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 
Sunday School at noon 
First Baptist
Court St.
Rev. Henry C. Speed, pastor.
10.30 morning worship with sermon.
12.00 Bible 9chool with classes lor 
men and women.
4 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor. 
?.0|P gospel song service and sermon.
8.00 Aftermeeting.
Tuesday evening at 7.30 mid-week 
prayer service.
Choir rehearsal each Tuesday even­
ing at the close of the regular prayer
S t a t e  High way  “N 
I about 1 mile. No detour .  1 p leasures  abundan t .
I S ta t e  Highway  “N ”— Cherryfield,  T he  a t t i t ude  of the  coun t ry  toward  
abou t  1 mile.  Detour— T ak e  lower  the  s t r a n g e r  is fr iendly,  says  Air. Tur- 
• road for  Har r ing ton ,  l ioad in f ai r  per.  T he  coun t ry  is thoroughly demo- 
condit ion.  crat ie,  and the  Mayor  of Cordova docs
S t a t e  Highway  "N"— Sull ivan.  No. t.he ac tual  work  in his r e s t a u ran t .  A 
detour .  man is t r ea ted  well unti l  he proves
S t a t e  Highway “ K ”- -Enf ie ld ,  7.ib> himsel f  unw orthy.  Women  and *mild- 
miles.  Runn i ng  f rom the  br idge he- ron a re . r e spec ted  and protected.
Hunting  and fishing an* excel lent ,  and 
ska t ing  with bonfires along the ice, is 
?t t own' s  a f t e rnoon  sport .  Many even ­
ings a re  tilled with dancing.
.Mr. T u r n e r  descr ibes  Alaska!! 
scenery  with enthus iasm.  The ba ck ­
ground for most  of the  views a n 1 tail
that  go hack over  
was said there,  “show
an
in-
P eno bsc o t  River  to connec t  wi th  im­
proved  road  in Lincoln.  D e to u r— At 
tween  Howland  and  Enfield over  the  
four  miles,  cross  Maine Cen tra l  Rai l ­
road a t  Enfield S tat ion,  to road at 
r i g h t  ang les  to left.  Con t inue on the  
Ridge Road to South Lincoln.  Road whi te  mounta ins ,  which at sunr i s  1 
in good condi t ion.  Local  t r ave l  may j jopt to pale pink,  growing g radual lv  
go over  road  u n de r  cons t ruc t ion ,  but m hler  unti l  t hey seem not to b 1
Irish coas t  where  the  Lu s i t an ia  v e n t  
down, to the Atlan t i c  coast ,  would 
was completed in 19015 when  lie diseov- have followed the  na tu ra l  course  of 
ered the  n or th w es t  passage  f rom the all such floating mut ter ,  was  s t a t ed  
Atlant ic  to the  Pacific a round North hero by odieials in cha rge  of tin* L’nit- 
America.  The second leg has  just ed S ta te s  hydro grap h ic  office, 
bca'ii completed bv his jou rney  from “ Record 
(In* Atlant ic  to tin* Pacific a round Ku- y e a r s "  it
rone ami Asm. num erab le  ins t ances  of abandoned
II lie r eaches  the  North Pole, he will 1)GalSi he!! buoys and  o the r
have touched  both ends of the  globe,  _________________________
lor  he has  a l ready  discovered ihe 
South Pole, in moilin' nor th lie hopes  
to confirm or r efute  the c l aims of the 
hate R* -ar Admiral  Robert  E. Pea ry  to 
discovery of the  nor t he r n  tip of the 
world.
to
ob ject s
floating f rom off the  Irish (oas t  
points  along the  coas t  here.
“T he  Lus i t an ia  life bel t  j u s t  found 
must  have t r aveled  abou t  11.min mi les  
before r eaching hen*. It went  first in­
to the t r ans-At lant ic  path,  they  down 
into the  Ray ot IJiscay, passing'  Spain, 
to the  Sou th  Atlant ic ,  t hen  ac ross  to  
the  Rrazi l l ian coast  and up into th e  
run ot the  Gulf St ream.
T h e
road  is rough.
S ta te  Highway  “K"— Island Fal ls  
and  Dyer  Brook.  3.69 miles.  Detour  
Begins  at Lincoln for  t h r o u g h 
traffic,  t h r o ug h  Springfield to Houl- 
ton.  Trave l ing  sa le smen  mak ing  
th e se  tow ns  would find it b e t t e r  to 
t a k e  in S h er m an  Mills, P a t t e n  and  
S m y r n a  Mills, and  t a k in g  in I s land 
Fal ls  on a  side t r ip f rom Pa t t en .  Lo-
merc ly  r ef lec t ing flame color but to be 
ac tua l ly on fire. Afte r  sunset ,  Mr. 
T u r n e r  says,  comes the  feeling that  
the  fire has  gone out  and  only vast  
h ea p s  of g ray  ash es  remain .  The  sea 
is equal ly beaut i ful  but a s s um es  o the r  
colors.
The  Czar ina  of Russia was  great ly 
in t e res t ed  in Alaska,  and suppor ted a 
chain of Greek churc hes  th roughou t
cal d e t o u r  can be m ad e  a round  Dyer  count ry.  Schools  are  ma inta ined
Brook by road to r ight  in Is land Falls,  j)V t ]1(> p n jted S t a te s  Government  un- 
t h r o u g h  Oakfield.  de r  two sys tems ,  those  for the  whi te s
S ta te  Highway “K S h er m an  and ari(j f()r t he  na t ives  l iving in a civil- 
Crysta l .  Detour— T h ro u gh  traffic to , jze{] s ta te ,  and  those  for na t ives  in 
Hou lton  should de t ou r  at  Lincoln sca t t e red  nat ive  villages.  Tin* l a t te r  
by the  way  of Springfield th ro ugh  t e ach  domest ic  and agr i cu l tura l  work
meeting. Danfor th.  De tour  well  s igned.  Lo- aml hyg iem
Firet Congregational cal traffic be tween  Macwal joc and  is- v i r tua l ly  tin* sanu
Rev. A. M. Thompson, pastor. ; l and Fal ls  may  go over  the  const ruc-
Morning service at 10.30. j t i o n ’work.
Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Bible i state Highway  “K ”—Houl ton,  3.31
classes for men and women. i miles.  Beginn ing  at  end of S ta t e  aid
Young Peoples meeting at 6.15 p. m. ; r o ad in Houl ton and runn ing  to the
Evening service at 7 p. in. j Li t t l e ton  line. De tour— One mile
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at n or th  of vil lage t a k e  "B" road  to left,
7.30. ( then  first t u r n  to r igh t  and  nex t  tu rn
Methodist Episcopal j to r ight ,  on the  Wi ley road,  into Lit-
Corner School and Military Streets.! t le ton.
Hev. Thomas Whiteside, Pastor. St a t e  High way  “K"— Van Buren.  No
10.30 a. m Public Worship with sermon detour .
12.00 m. Sunday School with Organ- s t a t e  Aid H ig h w ay — Fo r t  Fairfield- 
ised and Graded Classes for all. Limes tone .  De tour  t a k e  Cen te r  Lime-
2.30 p. m. Junior League Meeting. I , , ,, ,  ^ tn
3.00 p. m. Preparatory Members Class. I s tone  road f rom I* ‘
€.15 p. m. Young Peoples’ meeting ! Limes tone,  connec t ing  wi th  Eas t  road
under the auspices of the Epworth j eight  mi les  nor th  of four  co rne r s  n ea r  
"^League.  ! enhnnlhouse
7.00 p. m. Praise and Preaching service | ' p „ne Is]P
with vested chorus chair state Al(1 HlRh" d> Pre&‘i’ie 's!“
General prayer meeting at 7.30 every ; Detour,  t a k e  S ta t e  s t r e e t  to Por t  I*air-
Tuesday evening. i field road.
Christian Science ! state High way  “ H ”—Sandy
Sunday Service at
Clivroh, 11 A. M. 1 a t  th e  in te rn a t i on a l  boundary .  No.1 was  well with his expedi t ion
The  fo rme r  ma inta in  
s t an dar d  as oth**r 
Uni ted S ta te s  schools,  with of c o u r s e  
tin* l imi ta t ions  of small  ' owns .  
T ea ch e rs  a re  paid from 8Uhl to 82'in a 
month,  depend ing  on the  location of 
the  schools,  for the  dieapest  coed liv­
ing on the  Southw-'Sf cmist is abor.1 
83u a month and at towns in t h e  i n t e r ­
ior. such as  Fa i rbanks ,  the  cheapest  
good living is 873. Travel  to th** in­
t e r io r  also is v**ry expensive,  one-wav 
fare being about  82 >• >.
AMUNDSEN PUTS IN
AT NOME; ALL WELL
Roald Amundsen ,  Norweg ian  explo r ­
er,  a r r ived  in Nome Ju ly  27 from the 
Art ie regions.  He a r r ived  on a tun 
and said he left his ship,  tin* Maude,  at 
Sledge Island,  not f ar  f rom h ‘-r>-.
Bay. where for tin* last ten days he has 
Presbyterian : Bui lding new road  a round  the  l ine h i l l ' ll(,en s torm H„ aU
He was  t aken  to a hotel w hen
FIRST CHURCH OF HOULTON , d e t o u r  necessary .
Unitarian I S ta t e  Hi gh way  “ H ”—Vassalboro .
Military Street at Kelleran j 9.35 miles.  F ro m  Augusta-Vassalboro ■ eral hundred people gathered to greet
Service regularly every j l ine to Vassalboro-Winslow line. De- him. He said t ha t  tiiis was the first
tour ,  t a k e  Sidney  r iver  road f rom An- t ime  in two yea r s  he  had been in a
g u s t a  to Wate rv i l l e  on west  side of place w h er e  he could “clean up."
Ken n e b ec  r iver .  On eas t  side of Ken- He told of an en co u n t e r  with a polar
nebec: r iver ,  unt i l  Augus t  1ft. t r ave l  bea r  last  w in te r  in which his cloth* s
can go over  the  first hal f  mile of the  were torn t rom his body, on** ot Ins
work  u n d e r  cons t ruc t ion  on tin* An- a r m s  brokmi and his back and 1- cs
g u s ta  end  an d  t a ke  the  W e b b e r  Ron- severely  lace ra ted.  !b* is still sum r- 
E as t  Vassa lboro -Wate rv i l le  road which  ' n:
Preaching Servlcfe regularly 
alternate Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
In March on the 7th and 21st.
8nnday School every Sunday at 12:00 
Dwight F. Mowery, Minister 
114 Court Street Tel. 186-W
HIGHWAY WORK
IN THE STATE
from th ■it*
1 t u r n s  to th e  r ight .  About  August  14 
the  co n t ra c t o r  will begin to lay sur- 
' f ace on th i s  hal f  mile and will he done 
abo u t  Augus t  23. During tha t  tine* 
- traffic will have  to de to ur  from Stat*- 
I H ighway  “ H" in Augus ta  to G a r d ­
ne r ' s  Crossing,  so-called, on the W e b ­
ber  Fond-Eas t  Vassalboro.  This  
de t ou r  is na r ro w and must  be dr iven 
very careful ly.
S t a t e  Highway  “J ' -Foxcro f t . 2 w*; 
miles.  Beginn ing  to connect  with 
S ta te  h ighway  in Guilford.  Detour,  
t a k e  road on south side of r iver  from 
Dover  to Lowe ' s  bridge.  Good. road.
S ta te  Aid Highway  St. Genre**. 
No detour .
P e q u a k e t  T ra i l—Gorham,  no detour.  
S tand i sh .  ( letour s igned;  in fair  con­
dit ion,  Baldwin,  no detour.  Hiram,  t.o 
detour .  Brownfield,  br idges  u nd er  
cons t ruc t ion .  F rom Poland rout** :s 
Br idgton via Denmark.  F rom Sanford 
go to Cornish.  Kezar  Falls via Notch 
road to Brownfield.  Local t ravel  must  
follow d e t o u r  signs.  F rye imrg.  no d e ­
tour .
Cmnb^land. 7.26 miles. Bef.-im.inc a t , 0sslpe„ Tra„ -U m in Kt...i. , 1 -  ,, m r
f rom North  Limington.  following sic us. 
Cornish,  no detour.  Parsotisfield.  : > 
detour .  Por t e r .  2*3 miles  under  
s t ruet ion.  Bad road but t r av  -1 <\r, 
p a s s a t  own risk.  Detour  »r*m.;h Noi th 
Par sonf ield to Eilinglniin or Fust  Free- 
(lorn.
Whi t ing  -Bridge T em po ra r y  bifid. 
on site.  j 
Columbia r ai l :  
br idge on site.
/ Belfast  Bridge - Detour  from R-dt'ast 
to City Point ,  ac ross  Upper  hridim at:*! 
the nce  back to S ta t e  hiv.liwav m top 
of hill at  eas t  end of br idge under  cm: 
De tour  is signed.
The following statement was i ssued 
from the office of the Maine High way  
Commission recently showing  t h a t  the  
following State Highway work  is u n ­
der construction:
State Highway “ B “— W e st b r oo k  3.92 
miles. Beginning a t  P re s u m p s c o t  Riv­
er Bridge in River ton  an d  ru n n i n g  to 
the "Westbrook-Windhum Line.  De­
tour—For through traffic going n or th :
Turn left just north of Rive r ton  br idge 
and follow river road to Cumb er l and  
Mills and nearly to South Wi ndh am .
Then turn r ig h t  on to S ta t e  Aid road 
to Windham Center and  to ma in  road 
again at pleasant River .  Good road.
For local traffic: Take road wes t  f rom 
Duck Pond Corner, i n s t ead  of ma in  
road north, then take all t u r n s  to 
right. This goes t h r ou g h  “Land  of 
Nod” and enters the main  road  about  
a mile north of the swamp.  Road is 
narrow and rough par t  of the  way and  
has one steep hill.
SUite Highway “E "— Fa lm o ut h  and 
mbCT
the P o r t l an d -F a lm ou th  l ine and  r u n ­
ning t o  the Cum ber land-Gray  line.
Detour—For through traffic: F rom 
Gray Corner to Wa ln u t  Hill Meet ing 
House, thence to Yar mo uth ,  s t r ik ing 
State highway for P or t l a nd  ami 
Brunswick. For local traffic: Take  
old Gray road over Blackst rap .
State Highway “S"— No rway  and 
Oxford, 4.57 miles. Beginn ing  a t  end 
of improved road in Oxford and  r u n ­
ning to the village l imi ts  in Norway 
Detour—Going north, one-half mile be 
yond Welchville P os t  Office t ake 
fork to the left; con t inu e  on road to 
Oxford three-quarters of a mile;  at  
road fork near covered br idge  t ake  j s t ruet ion  
sharp turn to right; t h e n  con t inu e  a j 
mile and a half to State h ighway.
Road is sandy and r a t h e r  rough  a f t e r  
rains, but is not muddy.
State Highway “ F ”—Wil ton  and 
Farmington. 6.57 miles.  Beg inn ing  at  
the village l imi t s  in F a r m i n g t o n  and 
running toward Wil ton.  De to ur —
From Farmington t o  Wi lton,  a t \  t he  
beginning of the new cons t ru c t ion  
continue straight instead of swing ing  
to the right and follow the s ignbo ard s  
from North Chesterville to Wil ton.
The road is good and  well s igned.
State Highway "J”—Newpor t .  Cor  
inna and Defxter, 12.00 miles.  Begin­
ning at the vil l age l imi ts  in N ewpor t  
and running to D ex t e r  village.  , De­
tour—Begins abo u t  ha l f  mile  beyond 
Lake Sebastlcook and is well  s igned 
around the work.  De tour  in good eon- 
tion.
State Highway “M”—Dedham abou t  
2.00 miles. T h e  only piece of u n i m ­
proved road b e t we en  B r e w e r  and 
North Ellsworth. No detour .
State Highway “N”—Perry and 
Pembrook, 5.18 miles. Connects the 
Improved road in Pembrook with 
State Aid road in Perry. Detour—At 
Pembrook take road to left for Perry 
Eastport and Calais, passing west of 
Boyden Lake to Robbinston for Calais 
and south of Boyden lake for perry 
and Eastport. Detour in good shape.
Am undsen  has gem- t*> No: 
thought. ,  to tit ;j111 for an ait 
reach the  North Pol*-. A eon  
( ' brist  ia nia *1 ispa r <-h- s ia \
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a: Sib*- 
til*- ! ml •ii>*a l
five years.
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FINDS LIFEBELT
FROM LUISTANIA
()m* ol the blackes t  pages in th** h i s­
tory of til** world war  has  been 
b rought  vividly to mem ory  by th** 
.finding in the  Delaware r iver  of a life- 
b * -11 from th** Lusi tania ,  t he  giant  l in­
er  suk by a Gorman sub m a r i ne  May 7 
1913.
Covered with s l ime and seawerd ,  
with on** a rm s t r ap  broken,  it was-  
found off tin* end of pier  11, foot of 
Race s t ree t ,  hv T. L. Deland,  a B. A- 
(). r ai l road detect ive.
Floated 11,000 Miles
On on** side wen* tin* words  “lif-- 
b e l t a n d  on tin* other ,  in large,  black 
le t ters ,  tin- inscr ipt ion “ Lusi tania . ' '
.Many Ph i l ade lph ians  were lost when 
tin* l iner  was torp*-r*ioed.
“ I have no doubt , " said I).-land, 
" that  in sonn- strung** m a n n e r  it was 
horn*' from 'h a t  far  off g rave of tin* 
ling-* l iner  to this  pla*-»* win-r** lived 
so many  of tiio---- who went down with 
tin- vesst-1 that  niuiu.
On-- of tin- a rm strains was brok**n, 
as if in a f rant ic  strung!** in tin- night 
on tin* d'-ci; of tin* doomed boat for 
possession of tin* lifebeit.
That  tin- h*-!t in coming from off th**
CAMPHOR AND WITCHHAZEL 
HELP WEAK EYES
Houl ton people an* as ton i shed  at 
the  quick re su l t s  p roduced by simple 
wi tchhazel .  camphor ,  hydras t i s ,  etc., 
as mixed in Lavop t ik eye wash.  In 
one case  of weak and nea r-s igh ted  
eyes  a f e w  days use b rough t  g rea t  
improvement .  In a n o t h e r  case  it 
s toppi 'd eye pains  and inf lammat ion.  
We gu ar a n t ee  a small  bottb- of Lavop­
tik to help ANY CASE weak,  s t r a i n ­
ed or inf lamed *-v*-s. A luminum e y e ’ 
cup FREE.  O. F. Fr**nch <y Son. 
druggis ts .
W om en 
M ade Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full o f youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system  
in order by regularly taking
G O L D  M E D A L
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Houlton Trust Co.
Pays interest of 2 per cent on 
Daily Balances of $500 or over
e T h e i
e
Compound Interest of 4 per cent 
on Savings Accounts o f  a n y  
Amount.........................................
YoujR D e a l e r  
Se l l s  Th i s  Pa c k a g e
fi
5
O N E  P O U N D
F. t .  JONES CO.
P IC -N IC
SODA BREAD
(VI A N U F A C T U R E D
A T
7 1 - 7 3  P I C K E R I N G  S Q U A R E
B A N G O R .  M A IN E
Ills cl,: 
of r 11*■ 
*-*m th*
hi':!
Th e  world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of life *md looks. In use since 
1696. AU druggists,  three sizes.
Look (or the name Gold Medal on every box 
and accept no imitation
O j ? I n  B u l k ,  I f  Y o u  P r e f e r
Fresh -  Crispy -  Flaky -  Try T oday!
So altogether good— they fairly melt in your mouth.
D ealers su pp lied  by  w ho lesa le  grocers a t 
P re sq u e  Isle - B angor or P o rtlan d , Me.
F. L. Jo n e s  Co„ — Cracker Bakers J 00  yean  — B angor, Me.
^Adjustment Basis
S x l v s k t o w n  C o r p s
dooo ^ Miles
F a b r i c  T i r e s
6 ooo M iles
Brids
ENTHUSIASTIC FOR ALASKA
Afte r  twenty- two yea r s  spent  in 
Alaska as  m a n a g e r  of a cannery ,  F. 
A. T u r n e r  of Cordova is an e n t h u s ia ­
st ic ci t izen of the  land of beaut iful  
scenery  and  gold. He a s se r t s  that  
th e re  is p l enty of work for even tip- 
unski l led,  tha t  sa l ar i es  are good.
How it hur t s ,  t h m  
stings j*nd a c h e s ’. 
What wouldn’t  you do 
to get rid of  it  and en­
j o y  perfect foo t  ease! 
___  Here is instant relief.
| 3\ i r y f o o t
A wonderful yet simple home 
remedy which relieves you in- 
stantlv of pain, removes the
caoM of the bunion, and thus the ucly 
deformity disappears-ail this while 
you wear as tight shoes as ever.
FREE TRIAL—
foot today. If not satisfied, return 
end ««t year money back.
O. F. FR EN C H  A  SON 
. Cor. Court & Main Strs
B E S T  TN T H E  LCffiG RUN
Though Goodrich Tires to-day are delivering 
far greater mileage than pre-w ar tires, they 
cost 15% to 10% less than in  1910.
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i T  HAS NO EQUAL*
DECLARES LATHAM
Both Him self and W ife are W onder­
fu lly  Restored by Taking  
Tanlac
“My wife and m yself  both feel very  
grateful for what Tanlac- has done' for 
u s ,” said Fred Latham. 1(50 Grant St.. 
Portland, Maine, recently when te l l­
ing of the benefits they had received  
from Tanlac.
“As for my own case .” said Mr. La­
tham. “I suffered for ten years with | 
th e  worst sort of stomach trouble, and I 
m y appetite was so poor I just had to 
force down every mothful I ate. I 
would bloat terribly with gas after)  
♦very  meal and have such cramping I 
pains in my stomali l could hardly I 
stand them. I was extrem ely  nervous j 
couldn't sleep at all well and always j 
got up in the morning feeling so tired 
and bad I just hated to go to work. 
In fact. I felt tired and wornout all 
the time.
“I heard so ma ny  people prasing
Miss Pa t i en ce  Ja ck i ns  of the  Daiiv 
News lias r e tu rned  from l.er . ac. '. 
aeeonipanmu her  b ro the r  i ’.iul e .  
Ba ngor  by auto.
Mr. and Mrs.  L. S. Pur ing ton left by 
au to  Tuesda  accompan ied  by the i r  sen 
and d a u g h t e r  for Searsport .  where  they 
will spend, a few days.
Mrs. ( ’ba rb ' s  Roby who has  been 
visi t ing her  aunt ,  Mrs. J a m e s  Peasy  
of Highland Avenue and o th e r  r e l a ­
t ives  left town Monday morning to 
r e tu r n  to he r  home  at Island re n d ,  
Vermont .
Capt.  F a r m e r  wi th his wife and two 
chi ldren who have' been enjoying a six 
w e e k ’s vacat ion  by au to  to t ’. aspe 
Bay re t u r ned  home' on Fr iday  and 
Lieut.  S imons  of Por t l and  who has  
been in cha rge  of the  Communi ty  : 
home  has  r e tu rn ed  to his home'.
T he  w ea th e r  for tin'  past week has 
been very unce r ta in ,  it being overcas t  j 
and  looking like' rain.  In some' places 
in this  sect ion the re  have been show 
e rs  but Moulton has  not had any to 
speak  of. T he  grain is r ipening  and 
with good w ea th e r  a line crop will be
REV. THOMAS Mc P0NALD
I'll-- ma n '  f r iends o! Rev Tims. .Me
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
will be sorr,' 
file age ol 77 
on T lm r s d a '
i m u 01  
1 lonabi "  he has r. sac a. 
for a numb er  of year s  
to learn ol bis dea th  at 
yea r s  which occur red 
a f t e r  a short  il lness
Mr. .McDonald laid been in fair!.' 
good hea lth  for a man of his age and 
f requent ly supplied the pulpits ol va r i ­
ous chu rches  in this  vicinity,  a l though 
ho has  not had any regu la r  pastoral-  
for a nu mb er  of years.
Tim funeral  was held Irem iiis iu 'e 
r es idence on Sa tu r day  a f t ernoon , r  d 
was largely a t t ended .  Kev. li. C. 
Speed otlieiating and in te rmen t  was 
made in Everg reen e e m e t e n
FAST PACERS WILL NOT
os ga l l , .
Te lephone 77<;-2.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
• ■ 'c ’viiih Cgjood the  Je we le r  ami t; 
happy,  i t s  a sun* cure for the  blue
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Watcb  Crys ta l s  at Os-L nb rea ka b ie  
good s onlv
For Rent  up s t a i r s  on I 
Impiire o! Orr in I Ie> w e 
insoi fs  Boarding House.
Tc
•t I
Osgood’s
evening
Jewelry Store is open every
to ac com mo da t e  tin* public.
Foi
Let One Good Comfor tab le  Roono 
| t oi Clou i b nmn only. H an d '  to 
i Square.  Apple to C. (5. Lunt.  T im m  
| Oilieo.
For  Sale several  Span of Good Hea-. , 
j Fa rm I lorsos all aeel ima 'ed ,  >•( .,.y 
hot hard worm \V. R YKBXA, I’hnnc 
W
Sale— A 1917 model Chevrolettc
:r coed condit ion.  For parti- 
, ' s  ' a l l  a t  2 1 R i v o r s i d t -  s t r e e t .
I ::::
Osgood the Jeweler teaches your Dol­
lar  to have more Cents.  T rv him.
Osgood's Four Repairmen are busy
every  minu te  and Courteous  
Second. every
T y p e w r i te r  Ribbons for all Machines
as well as Carbon Caper  made  by 
W e b s t e r  - 'There 's  none bet ter .  Call 
or  send to TIM KS Odiee.
O live r  T y p e w r i te r  For  
(•ally new. May be 
TIM ES office.
Sale. Practi-
seen at the  
28
Lost,  S t rayed  or Stolen 3 Red 
and one Je r sey  from Cary'  
pas ture .  Reward for informa 
Tolopiione .j' ip-12.
t n
Tanlac that I decided to try it. and I 1 harvested, 
feel just like a new' num since I start­
ed taking it. I have a splendid appa- 
t lte  and eat anything I want without  
having  a sign of pain or indigestion  
afterwards. My nerves are in such  
fine shape now I sleep all night long 
w ithout waking and I a lways get up in 
th e  morning feeling rested and ready 
for my (lay’s work.
“ My wife has as  muc h  ca use  to 
praise Tanlac as I have,  to r  before she ll lapS on the  rout ing  from Moulton
COME TO AROOSTOOK meiit si
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Ralph C. Hughes  sou of Mr. ami 
Mrs.  Horace Hughes  a r r ived in town 
last  week to spend his vacat ion with 
his pa rent s .  Since li is d i scha rge  from 
the  Naval  se rvice  he has  boon con­
nec ted  wi th the  l inn of H. W. Fee- 
body Co. of New York city where  lie 
has  a fine posit ion.
Th e  Informat ion Bureau at the 
TIM ES office is put t ing  out some
to
Johnson of KnJieoi i ,  
which it was  said that 
road.' for an oxchaugo.  
Directum .1 bo S'-cin'oi l> 
quo Isle Driving Chib, as  
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started taking it she had been in a 
very  bad state  of health for twelve  
years. She w as nervous and had such  
dreadful headaches that I thought at 
t im es  sh e  would go distract. Why. she  
w a s  so nervous and racked with pain 
that som e night she never slept more  
than  ten m inutes and she had gotten  
so weak It w as almost impossible t'ot­
h er  to  do her housework.
“Well, she started taking lam ae  
along with me and began to improve 
at once. The headaches have com ­
pletely left  h er now and her nerves  
are in fine condition, she sleeps nil 
night  long as peaceful as a child and 
lias regained her strength so site can 
do h er housework without the least  
worry or trouble. In fact, she did not 
en joy  such good health in years and 
feels just like I do. that there is no 
medicine equal to Tanlac.”
Tanlac is  sold in Houltonby Munro’s ' 
West End Drug Store. Island Falls by 
8. R. Crabtree, Fort Kent by Stanley  
Burrill,  L ittleton by L. F. Hall, Smyr­
n a  Mills by Clyde C. Brown. (Adv.)
Lincoln via Danl 'orth.  giving ' b e  ini 
po r t an t  turns ,  etc., which may be 1m<; 
for  the  asking.  Th i s  rou te  is rouse ' ,  
ered  super ior  to any o th e r  a t  tin p re­
sent  t ime,  owing to de tours  on tin SR 
ve r  Ridge rou te  and  the rough a mi 
muddy condi t ion of the  Haynes' ,  il’- 
route.
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Wanted  Two Girls for Housework  in 
small  San i to r ium 2 miles from tin 
ci ty of I .ewiston.  -Wages 877. a month  
elear.  For  pa r t i cu la r s  writ*- \ndros-  
rn-.’O O, \nt.i-To,berelliosis A s SI m ; t i o ; i 
21.7 Lisbon St.. Lewiston.  Maine.  J:::;
Bank Book No. 11479 issued by the  
Moulton Sav ings Bank is imported 
lost, and this  not ice is r iven ,  as re- 
o r i r e d  by law, Dint a dup l i cate  book 
may be issued.  L. O. U 'D W ' l t i .  Tr< a 
surer .  ;;;n
Farm Fcr  Sale— Eighty ac re  f arm 
ahoat  sixty ac res  ti l lage,  with su b ­
s'.--'dial buildings,  and prunt mally 
' on. p3. re eqiiijmn-nt of tools,  on Dm 
.Y7-" .Linn-riel; Lake .Road four miles 
From Boul ton Stat ion,  at Fivo Thoqs-  
am ndi.irs, Writi- o'- call upon M»T 
v ■ i: Adams.  Houbon.  R. F D. • 7.T:
Coupons for ty p e w r i te r  ribbons may  
bo exchanged at the TIMES office 
for any machine.
Buy Diamonds and all Precious Stones
^__of Osgood and s*ve i r o n  in ' ,  to 
7a ' ;  therebv.
For  Sale New Garage 12x20, Easi ly
moved price far  I< ss than  von can  
Apply to TIMES Oikue.
Subscriptions for any
Newsp ap er  mav  be 
TfMES Office, wlu'-re the 
e;in be obtaqu'ii.
magazine or 
left at the  
lowest price
A Valued Subscr iber  says
tha t  I have used these  
sel l ing ar t icles,  tliev hav, 
cessful . ” 'Pry tin m.'
‘Every  t im e
•olumns tor  
■ been stic-
Merc han t s  and Profess ional  Men do
not  have to buy coupon books for 
ty p e w r i t e r  r ibbons.  Buy your r ibbons 
at the  TIM ES Oiliee gs you need them.
do
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ort 11
for 
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SPECIAL CHURCH NOTICE
The  Rev. A. M. Tiionijisoii will s 
ply the  pulpit of the  Methodist  eh: 
next Sunday  at liR .‘in a. m. am 
7:00 j». m., and the  Rev. E. Lewis 7 
of Fort  Fairfield will supply tin 
lowing Sunday.
T h e  Sunday  School will meet  t 
Sunday as usual.
T he  Rev. and Mrs. Thom;»s W) 
side will spend the i r  vacat ion at I 
side, Maine.
th.e ! n s t i t n ' i o n , l ink ' it. V
W' t I\ i u g out. am 1 Willi li ’
a re i i i 'ci-miry lo .'lie, ' t
urn-(is ,11 Mu' hi::. ,1 <u !■ ■
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this  will enable the 1
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111 - i '1 o wit 
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w  m u ; i■' ,1 . t h e  m. W  l  '
o j i p o l ' t : i t . i i  y  i s
e d  t o c r o s s  ;
t 1 '  d a i l y . ■ V
l y  i u . i i i r e d  I n ,
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i u
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LOWELL-HAMLIN
pret ty
While there have been m any tour­
ists from down state  as  well as out of 
the s ta te  in Aroostook so far this  
season, m any more will visit  the  
Garden of Maine during the rest of 
this m onth and next, when they will 
see the county at its  best. !
Allan Churchill together with h i s ; 
wife and son of Brooklyn, N. Y. ar­
rived here Saturday for a visit  with j 
his mother and brother. This is M r .} 
Churchill’s first visit  home in 14 
years, and he is  having a hearty wel-1 
come from his many friends.
The State ferry, Governor King on j 
the shore route between Rockland and 
Portland made her first trip across | 
the K ennebec from Bath to Woolwich ‘ 
Sunday afternoon, August 8. Both j 
the boat and the new drops at the j 
lan d in gs  worked to perfection and j 
from  22 to 25 autom obiles found plen-1 
ty of room on the deck on each of the ! 
four trips of the afternoon. Capt. 
T hom as Coss of the Governor King 
is convinced that she is fully adequate  
to handle the traffic.
A very quiet  and  wt-miii 
took place Monday night a t  nine 
o'clock at the  People 's  church .  Ilk 
North  St. on J u n e  2S when Miss 
Rhoda L. Haml in  f romerly of Moul­
ton.  .Maine, became  the  br ide of 
George E. Lowell  of Swa ns  Islands.  
T h e  double r ing  se rvice being used.
T h e  only the  imm edi a t e  f r iends  ot 
both f ami l ies  being present .  T he  bride 
looked very c h a r m in g  in a blue t a i lo r ­
ed sui t  wi th ha t  to ma tch.
F o r  the  pas t  y e a r  the  br ide  has  had 
ch a rg e  of the  Toi le t  D ep a r t m en t  of I). 
T. Pe rc ip  Store ,  wher e  she has  made 
ma n y  f r i ends  by h e r  pleasing pe r s on ­
ality.
T h e  groom is employed  by Swift X- 
Co. a s  a sa l e sm an  and is a young man 
of s t e r l ing  qual i ty.  Having  served two 
yea r s  in the  world war.
Both young people a re  very pojuilar 
and  have  a hos t  of f r iends who will 
w ish  th en  a long and happy  life. They 
received man y  gif ts  including cut 
glass ,  china,  s i lver  and  money.
T he  couple left immedia te ly  a f t e r  , 
t h e  ce rem on y  by au to  for Old Orchard  
w h er e  they  will spend t h e i r  h o ney ­
moon.—Bath  Times.
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Will It * 
Stay Up?
Land is sky high—but that 
doesn’t seem to worry any­
one. Farmers everywhere 
are buying or selling or both 
with feverish enthusiasm. Since the 
beginning of 1920 twenty per cent of 
the farm land in the richest agricul­
tural section of the United States has 
changed hands, says
32fe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
In a single county land transfers thus 
far this year amount to almost $20,- 
000,000! Where will it stop?
If you are planning to 
buy land you want to be 
sure that at the present 
high prices you are get­
ting your money’s worth. 
If you intend to sell, you 
want the right price and 
a contract that will in­
sure collection. If you 
don’t plan to either buy 
or sell, you want to know 
all about a land boom 
that is sweeping the 
country and affecting the 
value of nearly everyacre. 
TO tell you how you can
know—just send me a 
dollar bill that isn't busy 
and I’ll see that you get 
the next 52 big issues of 
the brightest, richest and 
most helpful farm weekly 
ever published. I mean 
The Country Gen­
tleman^  course. And 
in your first issue you 
can read Mr. Harry R. 
O’Brien’s smashing ar­
ticle of authoritative in­
formation of the land 
boom, “When is a Rich 
Man Poor?’’
Belter write or call me today
A. C . T 0 Z 1 E R
60 Pierce Ave. H O U LTO N , M A IN E
Phone 527-1
An authorised subscription representative of 
ThsCsastryGeotlsaaii Tbs Ladies’ Hobs Journal Th* Satorday Evening Post 
n  b i s  T1 ** i t  bra*i-$2.M 52 >msm—$2.50
3 5 5  A C R E S
F a n n  No. ♦'>:’• ‘J J .7.7 m h - l.o-: 
arri 'S ti l lugo him!, mil nbon* !"- 
of lmy. no nu ks m.d good peRR 
(5" acres  nastime.  17" acres  "o. i  
2711.mill R e :  n: b l a c k  g ■ >w!!. t '
1.7" a ppb * t rci-s 1 1L, s t o r y  
- house,  split g r an i t e  ( *-Ilar with i 
j bot tom,  sited, dai ry  room, ic-  an 
houses ,  b l acksmith  siioj'  and tools, 
j hip roof barn  44 by D»4 l'eet with n !  
j lar. tielip D! feet wide whole le-.rtl.  
i of barn.  silo, w a t e r  in house and h a - ’ , 
j bui ldings are  connected ,  c iaph a r m -7 
and painted and in good repa ir ,  on 
main road ne a r  neighbors .  2 miles to 
s iding and the  e lec tr i c  ca r  him ro 
| Bangor,  7 miles from Hast Cor : - th 
{village.  2 potato houses,  (•••-amc,-., 
corn factory.  Academy,  churches ,  and 
| g range  hall,  R. F. D. and Teh.  th 
i crops,  all kinds of machine ry ,  c a ’t.c. 
j ho r ses  and about  S7 cords of peeled 
pulp wood go with f arm,  pr ice §17.7on 
) half  cash.  Will send photo of the 
| buildings.  Bleas-e s t a t e  where  - .m 
I saw this  ad. 1 have the biggest  list 
of fine f a rm s  in the  Statv.  It is free. 
H E R B E R T  R IT C H IE .  18 State St.. 
Barmcr,  Mai re  2 2
Final Clean-Up of
OXFORDS
and
Summer Footwear
All Oxfords and Pumps at 
Big Reductions. Get O x - 
fords to wear with Spats this 
Fall, at the very reasonable 
prices we are making
P a l m e r ’s
Shoe Store
ii,
.on.
TV
: l v
P"f
s', no 
r. ml.
Set
B t t l e
F o i ’d 
.1 'h
Girls W anted  fo r  Clothes Pin Factory
at  Davidson.  Good wages  and s t eady  
work.  Inquire at othce of Summi t  
L u m b e r  Company  Moulton o r  wri te  
to above Company  at Davidson.  tf
F o ” Sale My Residence on P l ea san t
s i r e e t  i q u s f  h e  sold a !  o n c e .  R is 
o n e  o i  t h e  m o . - '  d e s i r a b l e  p l a c e s  
town.  For  part  i( u i a  rs inquire of O. 
B. B u x z e i l .  2otf
t o b u y
i si'
560 Acre Fa rm 25
s t o c k  o n  h r .  J o b  
i n  r o o d  c u l t ,  ’ ’ a  t  h m  
l a m ! .  F o r  f u r t h e r
miles  below Wood- 
n river,  loo ;e-res 
:  o . , m o  c o r p s  w o o d -  
!nform.iLien applv
to W. H. LINTON.  Li t t le ton.  Me 4:pi
Tel.
For  Sale Co t t age at Nickerson Lake
< opjMisi'e Cre.-c-eiit Bark,  in the  
co v e i . All ideal lo; ;Riom The  eot- 
t a a - is small  h i ;  has plenty (,f piazza 
ro-uti. Apply to Alia rt K Stetson,  tf
r i p n
i / i l
¥  b, V *  , ^ ’
- f t  U  h *- w- '* y L
lir1,.
Bank Book No.
Monitcii Sa vi’:a 
l e s t ,  a n d  l i e s  m i * 
quirmi i*y lar,'. 
: : nv Im- issm ,1. I . 
surer .
5274 issued by the 
- Bm,k is r epor t ed  
i<-(- is' giv'-n, as  re- 
B a duj i l icate hook 
(>. LUDWIG.  Tn-a-  
771
H E  N L I
r r  B
For  Sale a Desi rable H^use lot on Pa rk
A v e n u e ,  w i t i i  a h o i i t  2 L  a c r i  s  o f  
g o o d ,  h u  d  a d . i i  i n i n e  i t .  s ’ l i t a h l o  l o r  a  
large ca rd, ! ;  a "Vil lage F a r m . ”
A p j d y  t o  i d .  I T  B u r l e i g h  o r  M r s .  B .
X  • ■ V l,e.;i !  I , C  , i ' i '  a  S t . .  IlouiiOU.
^ l a i r n - .  471 n
I as sona 
Eas t e rn Dailv I
f r-
’.XT'
Tmave
R RIS \ Y
For  Sale— F a u n  400 acres ,  th ir ty  acres
unde r  po ta 'o  cul t ivat ion.  Complete  
set po ta to  Fi rming tools.  Concre te  
pota to <.-I!ar. 7'"-o bushel  capaci ty.
Bart: new Pnx7e co n c r - t e  unde r  p in­
ing. House eleven rooms first c lass  
condi t ion.  Applv to TIMES otlice.
472
Wanted— Men or Women to take or­
ders  among f r i ends and ne ighbors  
for the  genu ine gu ar a n t ee d  hosiery,  
lull l ine for men.  women and  chi ldren.  
E l imina tes  darning.  We pay 5t»c an 
hour  sp a re  t ime or 824 a week for full 
t ime.  Exer i ence unnec essa ry .  W r i t e  
In te rna t iona l  S tocking Mills. N or r i s ­
town.  Fa l"70p
Big Houlton Fair
AUG. 31, SEPT. 1, 2, 3
Great Attractions
Vaudeville Acts, Midway, 
Horse Racing, Fireworks 
Base Ball Each Day, $ 1000
Free-For-All.........................
Large Exhibit of Stock
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1920 PAGE FIVE
OF LOCAL I NTEREST
Subscribers should bear in 
mind that all subscriptions are 
payable in advance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month .
Commencing Saturday, May 15, 1920 
the T IM E S  office w ill close at noon 
every Saturday during May, June, 
July and August, in accordance w ith  
the usual custom of Banks and County 
offices.
Mrs. Abner McGary left last Thurs­
day for a short visit in Portland, Me.
Mrs. Chas. P. Barnes was in Ash­
land last week to attend a Camp Fire 
meeting.
Mrs. J. H. Higgins and son Leland ^Ponding
'i* visitins? ht»r riancrhtpr Mrs Ti I. : Lake.
Miss Margare t  Archiba ld  of Boston 
is spend ing he r  vacat ion with her  
f a th e r  S. P. Archibald on Highland 
avenue.
Mr. and  Mrs.  J. ('. Rose and Mrs.  
Rose were in For t  Fair l ield last week 
visi t ing relat ives.
W a l t e r  F. T i tcomh,  ca sh i e r  of tin'  
F a r m e r s  Na t iona l  Bank  is enjoying 
a vacat ion of a month.
Mrs.  W a r r e n  Leighton  and d au g h t e r  
Queen ie  have  re t u rn ed  f rom an ex­
t ended  s t ay  at  Forest  City.
Hon.  and  Mrs. F rede r i ck  A. Bowers 
who have been in Bittsfield for some 
t ime  have re tu r ned  home.
Louis  Doher ty of .Springfield, Mass.,  
is th e  guest  of his  uncle Thos.  V. 
Doher ty on Char les  s t reet .
Mrs.  J a m e s  Cohen of W i n te r  Hill, 
Mass.,  is the  guest  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Fr i edman  on Main s t r ee t .
Mr. and Mrs.  Bert  Wet inore  ac c o m ­
panied by Miss Bessie Ri t ch ie  are  
the i r  vacat ion at Square
are isiting er d ug ter rs. R. L.
Mills on Kelleran street.
Harry Kimball and daughter Irene 
of Kingman are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Kimball on Franklin street.
Nelson  L a t u e a u  who  has  been spend-j T he  Bangor  Aroostook Rai l road 
Ing his vacation in town wi th  r e l a t ives  
returned to his home in Bangor Satur-  
«■ day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Perry of Middle- 
boro, Mass., arrived here Friday for a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. B. E.
Anderson. Park Avenue.
Miss Geneva  Ast le  bookkeeper  at  
E. A. Gillins’ M ark e t  left  Monday for  
Calais, Maine wher e  she will spend  
h e r  vaca t ion  wi th  f r iends.
Mrs. Mattie P ow e rs  of Brookl ine  
who has been spend ing a few weeks  at 
St. Andrews .  N. B.. is vis i t ing her  
daughter Mrs. Geo. E. Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs/ F. A. Hol ton of W a s h ­
ington, D. C., who have been the  gues t s  
of Mr. jnd Mrs. W. ('. Donnell  on 
L a w n  s t r ee t ,  have re t u r ned  home.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Reid of New Haven 
s p e n t  a few days  in town last  week 
wi th  f riends.  Mrs.  Reid will he r e-1 
m e m b e r e d  h e r e  as  Mrs. Robt. Der rah.  :
Christian Science service's held each ;
Sunday at 11 a. m. P re sby te r i a n  , 
church, August 22nd, sub jec t :  ‘Mind.”
Wednesday at 7MU p. m. testimonial ; 
service. j
The Misses Madeline and Marion j 
Cleveland have returned from a two
Rev. H. Scot t  Smi th  left on Monday 
for a vacat ion tr ip th rou gh  the  
Annapol i s  valley.
Mr. and Mrs.  Huy C. Por t e r  left  
Sa tu rd ay  tor  Now York where* Mr. 
i Porte*r has  business .
’ .Mrs. Cora Wheaton of Richmond.
. Ya. is in town visi t ing her  la ther ,  
i Charle'S Davemport  Sr.
I Arthur- O. P u tn am  was in Fori
1 Fairfield Monday on business  for the 
! Pu tna m Hardware* Co.
| Miss Jean  Drum of Kinca rdin,  N. B.
is the* gues t  of her  sis ter .  Mrs. Robt 
j Hawke'S. W a sh b u r n  Street .
■ Services at the  Church of the Hood 
’ Shepherd  will Ik* diseont iuuc'd until  
j t he* tirst Sunday  in Sept.  a.
! .Miss Ma rgue r i t e  Murphy has resum-
■ e*d he r  du t i es  at the* TIMES olliee 
j after- an abs ence  of th ree  months .
! Mr. and Mrs.  Wa l te r  B. Ciark are  
; at  the* Clark cot t age at Nicker son 
| Lake* during Mr. C l a r k ’s vacat ion,  
j Mi’s. L. S. Hammon of Albion,  .Maim*
I with he*r two sons ;ire gues t s  of her  
( b ro th e r  Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. A s t l e  on 
j Court  St reet .
i Mi-, and Mrs Roy B. Pomeroy  h a w
■ returne*d from the i r  weddinc. t r ip  and
Miss He len Bithe-r of the  Time’s P u b ­
l ishing Co. otliee stal l  wa,s aiming 
those  who look a flight with the  Shaw 
I-1,’U‘rs last week during their- s tay ii. 
t own.
.Miss Villa Hrant ,  s a l es l ady at Ricti- 
a rds  hut  last week on a two weeks 
vacat ion tr ip,  visi t ing several  ci t ies in 
•Maine ami before r e tu rn ing  will visit 
in Phi ladelphia .
Ch innier  H. Pierce  r e tu r ned  T h u r s ­
day 11-0111 Boston having ma de  the trip 
to Boston with .Mr. and Mrs.  Henry 
( unni i igham on the i r  r e tu rn  from a 
short  visit in Hoiilton.
-Mr. ami .Mrs. .John A. A! 11 i.■ *•
Mr. and Mrs. .James Dougher iy w •;;>•
«*d last week from a t r ip m »i i - - , a 
.Jean river,  going as ta r  as CamVov. . 
where  Air. .Miller was ho: m
The  latest au tomobi l e  signs 1 v.ns 
vm-n in Hoiilton last week wln-ii a emu 
ii- tu rning  a co rne r  pulled out a bam! 
h- II and rang it vigorously,  which 
smna l  seemed to he effective.
.Mrs. Heorge Holxoke leg Iasi wem. 
in company wit Ii M r. an<
Hibbard and they will 
t r ip to I ’nrt ia rid and I h w! on . Tin 
poet to lie gone about  ’ m- • ' *■]. '
.Mrs. 
n ,i o \ 
il.
j has  o rde red six ldfi-ton consol idat ion 
| locomotive's front the  Amer ican  Loco- 
I mot ive  Co.
j Mr. and  Airs. Samue l  Lane  are* vis 
j i t ing f r iends  a t  Sehec Lake wher e  they 
a re  enjoying tin* beaut ie s  of this 
resor t .
Madison Hrant  of New York City, a 
well known w r i t e r  and t r ave le r  was in 
town We dne sd ay  on his way in R i v e  
elu Loup.
Air. and Mrs. L, S Black ac inm pa m-  
ed by Airs. R  Edha*!d ami Airs. W. !■' 
J e n k s  are at Xor thpor t  for a coupe 
of weeks.
Miss Ruth  Ferguson  of New Bed­
ford who has  been visi t ing fr iends 
in town for tin* past six weeks  1ms r> - 
tu r n ed  home*.
Mr. and Airs Joe H. Robinson who 
have* bee'll vis i t ing rel a t ives  in tlm 
Kenne*l>ee sect ion r e l u m e d  by auio  
on Thursday .  ,
Airs. Ida Kai se r  who has he*e*n vis- | 
i t ing Mr. and Mrs. S. 1-Tiedman d u r i n g '  
t he  s u m m e r  re tu r ned  to he r  home* in 
Boston Friday.  1
Carl  C. Gray of the* H a t h e w ay  Drug ! 
Co. was  in Boston last we*ek to a t t e n d  J 
t he  wedd ing  of his fr iend Roy Hooper  !
a re  r e c e i v i n e  e o i i a r i t i ! n  t  i o n * o f  a M i s . ' o l ! i n s  a n d  A l r . - v A l a i  ' ; •  ;1 j ! ( !
host  of fri< * n d s . I  a m  t ■!1. \ v  h o  h a v e  I t  e S m ' l l  S I of
Richard Ludwig.  \ v h i h a s  b e e i  i n t  h e i  i s i s t e r M r s .  C  D  I d  a ' t  a ;  o r t h e
Bostoti for the  past m o n t h ,  i e t  1; m m p a  s t t W ! )  W e e k s ,  f e t  i i  . t . • S , ;  '  : , ; , ..
home  for ; i vacat ion b ‘ b a - c  t ■ l i t e r i  n  n c o n i ] a n b y  M ' s  T : - . - - a  [ ' i f  a  •
1 )art mout h ( ’ollege. 1 I o n . a m A ' ; - . ,  I . .  - c r d  A ! ’ d
Air. Willi am Alcilroy r e t  i i  r m ' l l M e m a n d f a  n ; 1 \ e .  ■.  D m  :  v .  ; D u ; r
day from a t h r e e  w e t k s t r i p f t S t a n d m i ! S . S , * B  r ' i  \ , ' : [ m i o ;  ■ 111Mi A! ( 1 '
John.  St. S tephen. (’ala i s . ( r a  ' i' d a  y m l t i  a m i  x x ' i l l  a . • • M  a 1 u r n
A l a u a r *  a n d o t h e r  p l a c e l  l i e  i ’ i e i < , ■ e . t  I a ; . ” ' a t  X ; mr-t :: D a .
M e s s r s .  . A u b r e y  D x ■I m a  l u ­ r  1 a T !: Sm t i n  •’ "! t "  '1 ’ : t a p i\ i > c
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weeks trip spent with Mrs. W ellington  | acting as "Best  Man.”
Bamtord at the Watson cottage at 
North Lake.
Mr. and Airs. William Albright had 
for guests last Sunday, Harry Hanson, 
Kenneth and Wilmont Alorehouse, 
Ralph and Harry Esty, all from Zee- 
land, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hall Jr., and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. a / m . Stackpole who have
Alajor C. AI. Alilliken. C. S. Ann.*., 
who  has  been at  Silver- Lula*. N. J. 
is in town vis i t ing his pa rent s ,  Air. 
and  Airs. E. E. Alilliken.
Aliss E l i zabe th P a l m e r  of -Bangor  
was  the  gu es t  of the  Alisses Bur le igh 
on Alain s t r ee t  a few days  last  week,  
r e tu rn in g  home  Friday.
Air. anti Airs. E. B. Le igh ton have  r e ­
tie. ii eel ten T:'i i-a f  cm
au to  i mi;: BeDl, t » • i 1 1 , \ . i : i
been • njovu: L\ ii is V M - -. ed ',
D y . r and the t bile ret X' d i" e m " : * f < ■ i11
later. be --it!
AD' and Mrs. i biT i . mi  \ r c ;; ] ; | ( , ’ ' e f, n i ■
and Dmily  art s 1 " ’1!u:a a !t1 xx' ■V"1“ a, s Dial).
at the Butnam t■ott; me at Nick e rs ■ t; up at
Lake. Air. ami1 AI rs Rt du rt I .
La wl is are  aiso at i he; r ( el ' 'c.
Birch P o in t .
"Pei IDs Bad !toy drew a t rt ' X*'d « ■! K
house on Alondax’ t*Vtening at Ha- Hev E i
lic
been spending two weeks at Castine ! turned f rom an au to  t r ip to the  con- 
returned home Saturday having made j t r al  pa r t  of th e  s t a t e  w her e  they  visit- 
the trip by auto. * | ed Air. L e i g h to n ’s rela t ives .
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hagerman re-j Mr. and  Airs. F r a n k  Logan accom- 
turned home Thursday evening from f panied by his  m o th e r  and  au n t  left
their vacation trip, which they spent 
at Mrs. Hagerman’s former home in 
E. Corinth, Maine.
last week on an  au to  t r ip to Po r t l and  
w h er e  they  will visi t  r ela t ives .
T h e  Houl ton  Alachine and  Repa i r
Mrs. Geo. A. Russell and daughters Co. have recently installed a public
Frankie and Bessie left Friday for 
Montana where they will spend a few 
months, the latter will enter school 
there and remain while Airs. Russell 
will return in the Fall.
Chief Fire Warden Jas. M. Pierce j 
has had a crew of men fighting a fire j 
on the west side of the mountain at j 
Nickerson lake, which started on 
Tuesday last from lightning.
L. F. Stover and wife who have been 
-enjoying an auto trip during their va-t 
cation have returned home. Mr. Sto­
ver visited his old home in W. Apple- 
ton and also friends in Boston.
Gasol ine  t a n k  in f ront  of th e i r  place 
of bus iness  on Alechanic s t ree t .
W.  A. Hogan,  wife and d a u g h t e r  a c ­
com pan ied  by Aliss Rose Donovair  
left  W e d n e s d a y  by au to  on a t r ip to 
th e  Maine coas t  a s  f a r  a s  Por t l and.
T h e  m a r r i a g e  of J a m e s  For t i er ,  son j 
of Char l e s  For t i er ,  and  Aliss Lil l ian | 
DeAIerchant ,  both of th i s  town  took I 
place  a t  Woods tock .  Wed nes day ,  Aug. j 
11th.  j
Fred Pond of Ba ngor  who is em- j 
ployed by t h e  J. F .P a r k h u r s t  Co., j 
was called to Houl ton la st  week by
wood. Mgr. Adams  has the  faculty o-' 
fu rni sh ing  am us em en t  which p h a s e s  
the  pat rons  of tin* Heywnod ;m w* :! 
a s  tin- Dream.
Dr. L aw ren ce  Sineock of Ph i l a ­
delphia with his family are  the  at tests 
of his b r o th e r  F rank  Sincock for- a 
few weeks.  Dr. Sincock was employ­
ed by the  H a th e w ay  Drug Co. when 
in Houlton 2n yea r s  aao.
Aliss Eugen ia  Davis,  who lias beer' 
spend ing  he r  vacat ion  at St. Andrews.  
N. B., wher e  her  pa ren t s  a re  spend inn 
tin* summer ,  was in Houlton Sa t u rday  
and left on tin* evening t r a in  for 
Boston w her e  she is employed.
CZEMA
over com e  by our 
for information
the death of his brother-in-law Isaac
John D. Adams and Miss Eleanor Chase.
Adams of Welesley Hills have been Mr. and Mrs. S. L. White and Ralph j 
•ponding a week with their grand- Burns who have been enjoying an ! 
father John Q. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. j auto trip to the White Mountains and | 
O c il N. Adams arriving Saturday and ' cities in New England and New York, j
all of them leaving on Monday for 
Lunksoos Pond where Mr. Adams has 
a  spbrting camp and they will be 
there for a week. c
returned home Friday after an ab­
sence of several weeks accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schillig of 
Yuba City, Cal.
Public Dancing Party
— E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G  —
L a k e w o o d  P a r k
Under N ew  M an agem en t
N i c k e r s o n  L a k e
— MUSIC BY BRYSON'S ORCHESTRA — 
Come and enjoy yourself at Houlton's Popular 
  Resort
i!
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Great Bangor
Fair
A  u  g u s t  
23, 24,25, 
26, 27, 28
Wonderful Military Spectacle 
Staged by Men who Were There 
Battle of Haumont Woods, Au­
gust 2f- and 26 evenings. French 
Houses, Big Guns, Flares, Sig­
nal Lights, Red Cross, Salvation, 
Knights of Columbus, Drum 
Corps, Fireworks. Tremendous 
Demonstration.
Saturday Afternoon, August 28
Big Auto Race Day under 
rules of American Automobile 
Association. All paid Entries. 
Leading Riders of the Country. 
To Compete. First Genuine Au­
to Race in Maine—5 Events.
Jockey Saddle Races
Best 2 in 3------August 23, 24,
25, 26, 27. Great Speed Con­
gress in Trotting Events Im­
mense Midway with no Idle Mo­
ments.
F you see in your investmentfdollar 
a force you can put to work in 
Maine to build up Maine, to lower 
Maine taxes and to bring industries 
to Maine and prosperity to the in­
dustries now here—
^ Then maybe you will want to put 
some of your investment dollars in 
Central Maine Power Company 7% 
preferred stock.
4] Such an investment should pro­
mote the prosperity of Maine and 
tend to lower she taxes of the Pine 
Tree State.
Why not send for a circular.
Central Maine Power Co.
Augusta, Maine
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Tht* United S ta t e s  Civil Service  
Commiss ion will hold a compe t i t ive  
examina t ion  at Houlton,  Alaine ».u. 
August  2,S. 11)211 for the  posi t ions of 
clerk and ca r r i e r  in the post okice at 
Houlton.
Airs. Cora P u tn am  re tu rned  Tuesday  
from New York whore  she has  been to 
meet  Airs. J. H. Weldon of London.  
England,  who landed Sunday.  Airs. 
Weldon is mak ing  a visit to her  
daughter-,  Airs. F rank  I’u tnam.
Wallace  W. Crawford who has  been 
work inn u .’ Ii a dri vh.g < f*w lor the  
r .v t  rhroo me.mhs in the  upper  part of 
’ ’ i' • ' i in. nt \ n r r . T ' i  i:: town ia ’T T h . r - -
m ami sue ; . ; f, d;,ys hero m -d,.«
god a I I I  his home  i t Del.ee, X. B.
Miss Marion H; mi l 'om who 
spend ing  tin* s l immer  at P ro m s  N 
1 Sea rborough.  Aie.i with l u r  pan  
who have- a rot in no there ,  spent  ; 
days in town last week the g:w 
Air. and Airs. C. H. Berry.  Court
All’s. 11. !•’. Howes of Bostoti 
has  been tin* gues t  of Mrs. Cha 
Bong left W e d nes day  for Moncton,  X. 
B.. where  she will s lay a day with 
he r  pa r en t s  and then re turn  to Bos­
ton accompan ied by her  son ami 
her  sis ter .
A nu m be r  ot the f r iends of Mr. and 
-Mrs. 11. B. Crawford  ga th e re d  at the i r  
home on Monday evening  and gave 
them a su rp r i se  par ty in honor  of Mrs. 
C r a w i o n i s  bir thday.  A very pleasant  
< ia iiinu was spent  and  del icious r e ­
fit * hn ients  w ere served.
Dr. B. (). Oreutf  and family leavr  
-•I’u rday  tor  an a n t e  trip,  while av.a'  
Dm Doctor  will a t t end  the Nat ional  
I a Ufa! A R ('t ing in l ie:  ton. will a No 
V:s.t it, [’h:Jd. !pi-in a m ! New York.
mw to Al lan*’.” City t-> meet Marx 
am! f )"■■ a 1 d O tv u f ! ' will ;-c*ur:. t
D. ■ 1 r Ii otic X” it !. I'll r.
IS
ft w
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F r a n k  Vincent  and  wife of W e s t  
Roxbury.  Alass. ac compan ied  by D. A. 
AlcHravv and wife and  a friend,  who 
have been tin* gues t s  of Air. V in ce n t ’s 
pa re n t s  Air. anu Airs, Char l e s  Vincent  
I- r ank l in  Ave.,  left  Monday by au to  
for a tr ip to Nova Scotia.
t ha t ies Davis who has  had ch a rg e  
ot tin* Aroostook Kenne i l s  for  the  pas t  
two years,  will leave thi s  week  for  
New A ork where  In* will ope- K en ­
nei ls in his home  town,  j m s .  Mr. and 
Airs. Davis have math n.,. ... f r i ends 
while in Houlton v i m  p . ■, • -
depar ture .
hose cf Vital i ty is loss ot the  jtrin- 
cipi. of life, and is ear ly  indicated  by 
tai l ing appe t i t e  and d imin ishing  
s t r en g t h  and endurance .  Hood’s S a r ­
sapar i l la  is the  g rea tes t  vitalize r— it 
ac ts  on till t he  o rgans  and functions, 
and builds up the  whole system.
S A Y
when getting ready for 
that autoing trip don't 
forget your
B . F .  A .
CIGAR
It's the universal choice 
of all smokers who relish 
a good smoke—All 
dealers.
4 i
i i  Longfellow inntt
i s imn  Promenade ,  Por t l and ,  
over look ing Casco Bay. Ra tes  
» per  day,  to ye r  week 
meriet.t:  Plain Send for  booklet .
Maim 
M to
■>0 H. H. Pease, Proprietor
■ . - . V . V . S W . S V . V W d ’l M W . - AJ
Money fcnek w ithout question 
if HU NT’S Salve falls in t h j  
trea tm en t of ITCH, ECZBMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or 
o t h e r  Itching skin diseases.
Try a 75 cent box. at our risk.
L E IG H T O N  &  F E E L E Y
LIQUOR HABIT
s.w
\v’/
v B 1
•V/
.r
t r ea tm en t .  Wr i t e  M
T H E  N E A L  I N S T I T U T E
166 Pleasant Ave., Portland. Maine
T ele ph ene  IL’P!
The Perfect Gift
W h a t  one pe r son  likes,  a n o t h e r  may  
disl ike.  T h a t  is why  the  choice of a 
gift should be a m a t t e r  of pa ins ta k in g  
thought .
The  buying of a gif t  r ep r es e n t s  the  
spe nd ing  of money ;  the  choice of the  
gift  r e p r es e n t s  the  spend ing  of love 
and  though t .
Let  us help you choose your  gifts.  
Not  only have  we all so r ts  of th ings  
to p lease the  t a s t e  of all so r t s  of me n  
and  women,  but  we have  had  the  ex ­
pe r i ence  of p leas ing m a n y  people for  
2(5 years.
Th us  we feel th a t  we cau  as s i s t  you 
in your  se a r ch  for  t h e  per fec t  gift,  
wh ich  me an s  l a s t ing  p leasure  for the  
one who g ives  and  th e  one who  
receives  it.
rf. D. Perry
Jeweler  and Optometrist  
Market  Houlton
I f  I t ’ s F l o w e r s
L et Me Supply  
Your D em and
Conservatories 1>> High Str.  
Houlton, Maine
I can give you the very latest crea­
tions at most reasonable prices, in any 
style bouquet you may wish.
My Decorations are original, always 
the newest and most artistic effects, 
being the result of personal work and 
attention. Just let me know the date 
and I will assure satisfaction. 
Bouquets
For the Bride ,45, |7 , $10 and up.
For the Bridesmaids—Colonial or Arm 
Bouquets, $3.50 up.
Boutonieries for the Best Man and 
Ushers.
Baskets and Pedestal Effects a Special­
ty.
C h a d w i c k
F l o r i s j t
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MEN WHO GOT THERE
From Nothing to $8,000 a Day
There Is a pot of gold at the end of 
the rainbow. Bill Crossland of Okmul­
gee, Oklahoma, has found it after a 
quest that spanned three-quarters of 
a century. As a pioneer of the type 
that soon will be seen no more he fol­
lowed the rainbow of fortune from 
eastern Ohio, through the Middle 
West and along the frontier trails of 
Missouri and Oklahoma. His dream 
of a pot of gold at the end of the rain­
bow came true in the early part of 
1920 when the great West Okmulgee 
oil pool near Okmulgee, Oklahoma, 
was discovered and Bill Crossland 
found his farm of 640 acres of land 
lying in the heart of the great pool.
As the owner of the fee in his farm 
Crossland receives the old royalty, 
or one-eighth of the value of the oil 
produced on the land, although the oil 
development work is being carried 
on by other persons who own the oil 
leases on Crossland’s land. Cross­
land’s income is now from $5,000 to 
$8,000 a day and steadily increasing.
At the time the big pool was dis­
covered Crossland was a poor farmer 
working year in and year out on his 
land in the river bottoms twelve miles 
west of Okmulgee City. His home 
was an old log and frame house, built 
in the late eighties and rich in asso­
ciations of the earlier and wilder days 
, of Okmulgee County history. His 
household consisted of his unmarried 
son Charles, forty-two years old, a 
woman housekeeper, and his dog.
B i l l  Crossland, multi-millionaire, 
with an income of two million dollars 
per year, has not changed his status 
from the days when he was Bill Cross­
land, poor farmer. The old house is 
still his home and he still spends most 
of his time laboring with his son in 
the fields of his farm.
Finding the pot of gold has not 
brought all happiness to the pioneer 
who followed the rainbow so many 
years. "It came a little too late’ , 
Crossland tells those who offer con­
gratulation on his good fortune. If 
I could have had it a few years ago it 
would have meant so much to me. Of 
course I am glad to have it now and I 
aim to use what means I have to pro­
long my life so that I may see some
| was dry as far as oil was concerned 
but some of the hopeful ones continu­
ed to hold their leases.
In the  fall of 1919, W a i t e  Phi l l ips ,  
an  oper a t o r  in the  Okmulgee  fields, 
bought  520 ac res  of leases,  including 
mos t  of the  Cross land  land,  for  $15,- 
000 ami s t a r t ed  a  t e s t  for  the  deep 
sa n d s  in the  fields, wh ich hav e  been 
di scovered s ince the  days  of the  Lyons 
Pool.
Oil sand was  enc oun te red  in this ,  
t e s t  a t  abou t  2760 feet,  five hundred  
feet  dee per  th a n  any  o the r  well in the  
vicini ty had  ev e r  been dri l led,  and 
well ma k in g  2000 ba r re l s  dai ly w
famous in the  Wor ld W a r  a s  Sergt .  
A1 York of Pal l  Mil, Tenn.  Col l in’s 
opponen t '  was  a big, ups tanding ,  two- 
fisted f ight ing man,  who wears  a I). S. 
C., and hal f  a dozen o the r  medals ,  and 
whose b rave ry  won him f requen t  m e n ­
tion in the d i spa tches  from F ran ce  in 
the  thr i l l ing su mn i“ r of 191S.
THOUGHT OUR BOYS COULD 
NOT CROSS THE SEA
The  repor t  tha t  the second sub ­
com mi t t ee  of the  commi t t ee  of invosti- 
i a | gat ion on Pres iden t  W i l so n ’s peace 
: a s |  effort  du r ing  the  win te r  of 1916-1917,
b rou gh t  in. T h e  oil f rom thi s  well 
was  46 gravi ty,  t he  h ighe s t  g rade  oil 
eve r  found in Oklahoma,  and  the  pipe 
l ine com pan ies  eage r ly  sought  it at 
$4.00 pe r  bar rel ,  fifty cen ts  above the  
m a r k e t  price.  S ince th e  b r inging in 
of th i s  well t he  h i s to ry  of o the r  g rea t  
oil pools h a s  been repe a ted  in the  
W e s t  Okmulgee  pool. F o ur te en  wells 
h a v e  been completed,  m an y  of the m on 
th e  Cross land l and and  th e  product ion 
of the  pool is mor e  th a n  16,000 ba r re l s
I p repa red  by Prof.  Sinshejmer .  f o n n c r  ! ]mint  to tin 
j Social is t  m e m b e r  of the  Reichstag.
I d r aws  the  conclusion tha t  P res iden t  
j W il so n’s act ion ma de  peace ove r t u r es  
i possible but  tha t  the  Germani  govern ­
ment ,  not  ava i l ing i tself  of them,  in­
s tead  took a s t and  for un res t r i c t ed  
sea  work.
Th e  repor t ,  made  avai lable in full, 
is s igned by six  m e m be r s  of the  dif­
f e ren t  poli t ical  par t ies .  It is a g rave  
indictment,  of Germa ny ' s  mi l i t a ry  dic-
daily.  Over  a sco re  of wel ls  a r e  now > tu to r s  a t  t he  t ime.  The repor t  shows 
being dr i l led and  locat ions  hav e  been ! how the economis t s  of Chance l lo r  von
t ions  f rom Dr. Haniel  von Haimhau-  
sen,  fo rmerly  counsel lor  of the  Ger man  
E m ba ss y  a t  Wa sh ing t on ,  Dr. F ra ns  
von Pa pen. fo rme r  mi l i t a ry  a t t a c h e  to 
the  em b as sy  and  Dr. He in r ich  F. Al­
bert .  f o rm er  commercia l  a t t a c h e  to 
the embassy ,  who. being fami l iar  with 
the  American si tuat ion,  ins is tent ly  
warned  ag a i ns t  u n r es t r i c t e d  U-boat, 
war fa re .  The  repor t  me n t ions  notably 
von P a p o n ’s m es sag e  to Gen. Erich 
von Fa l kenhayn .  fo rmer  chief  of the 
Ger man  staff. “ If you fail to keep the 
United S ta t e s  out you have lost  the  
war ."
The  capi tu la t ion  of the  civil govorn- 
w ar  p a r t y ’s policy of 
f r igh t fulness .  and  the  fact  tha t  the 
Re ichs tag  was  kept  in ignorance of j 
t he  t rue  s i tuat ion  were,  according  to j 
t he  r epor t ,  t he  cause  of G e r m a n y ’s 
col lapse.
“T he  h is tor ical  b lame  of G e r m a n y ’s \ 
polit ical gove rn me nt  is. “ the r epor t  ; 
cont inues ,  “tha t  on the  vital  ques t ion ,  
of G erm an y ' s  exi s tence  it a l lowed to 
happen  tha t  which in its convict ion 
was  pernicious to the  coun try .  The 
b lame  of the  mi l i t a ry  l eade r sh ip  is
tha t ,  knowing  u nr es t r i c t e d  U-boat s is t s  ma inly of a r g u m e n ts  to the  e f- 
w a r fa r e  would inevi tably entai l  Ameri-  feet  th a t  P res id en t  Wi l son’s efforts  a t  
e a ’s en try ,  it played the  ca rd .” the  t ime  were not  defini te enough a n d
A minor i t y  r epor t  i ssued a t  the  t h a t  the re  wer e  sufficient r easons  to 
sa me  t ime  as  the  ma jor i ty  r epor t  com adop t  un res t r i c t ed  U-boat war fa re .
HEAT WITH A CLARION
and you heat thoroughly.
During the coldest weather, 
a Clarion has more than 
enough reserve power.
A t the same time Clarions 
save fuel because they con­
trol the fire.
WOOD & BISHOP CO.
B a n g o r ,  M a in e
H A M IL T O N -G R A N T  CO. Dealers, Houlton, Maine
m a d e  for  a s  m a n y  mor e  and  the  
b ou nda r i e s  of th e  pool ha v e  not  as 
ye t  been defined.  T h e r e  se em s  to be 
no doubt  th a t  Bill C r o ss la nd ’s income 
will be $10,000 pe r  day within  a shor t  
t im e  and the  s to r y  of the  pot  of gold 
he  sought  so long will become  one of 
the  mos t  in t e r es t i ng  of the  man y  
s im i la r  t a l es  tha t  have  come from the  
oil deve lopment  in the  Southwes t .
A Cap and a Smile
Once upon a t ime  Minneso ta  d e f e a t ­
ed a  guber na to r i a l  can d id a t e  because 
h is  f r i ends  boas ted  th a t  he  a t e  his  pie 
wi th  a knife.  Al though  lots of peo­
ple in Minneso ta do ea t  th e i r  pie and 
o th e r  v ic tual s  wi th  a knife,  t he  vo te r s  
decided th a t  he  did not  w an t  a gov­
e r n o r  who would place his  life in 
j eopar dy  eve ry t ime  the  me ss  call 
sounded.
And  so it ca me  to pass  t h a t  th i s  
ca n d id a t e  and  his  educ a t ed  knife were 
k icked  down th e  b ac k s t a i r s  and  into a 
cold Minneso ta  n igh t  of polit ical ob­
livion.
Th i s  y ea r  Minne so t a  had  an o t h e r  
f amous  cand ida te— famous  not  be­
cause  he  showed a p re f e re nc e  for  the
of those near and dear to me en 3°y j over  th e  fork.  He  ea t s  his pie
the  way  all nice f inishing shcoolsmany of the things that for a number 
of causes have so far been denied to 
them.”
Crossland, who i3 seventy-six years 
old, is planning the first vacation of 
his lifetime. He has bought a small 
and inexpensive touring car and will 
soon leave with his son for a fishing 
trip in Colorado.
Born in the country near Zanesville, 
Ohio, on October 20, 1844, Bill Cross­
land took the western trail soon after 
he reached his majority and first 
sought to unearth the pot of gold in 
Sheridan county. Missouri, in ant 
around the village of Sumner.
Thirty years of labor as a stoc \- 
man, farmer and trader failed to sup- , 
ply the comforts of life and when the , 
rainbow pointed to Oklahoma in . . j 
C/ossland again took to the trai . -
ter two or three years spent in , o a 
watomic County, he came to Okmulgee , 
and in the western part of this county 
located the house which is now his 
home. He was then past httv years 
old and seeking a place where he 
might spend the remainder of his days 
in peace. The house had been left 
vacant by the untimely death ot both 
of its former occupants, who were 
slain in the Indian feuds, which were 
common in this State twenty and 
thirty years ago. Undaunted iy 
fate of the two former owners of the 
house, Crossland bought it and in la - 
er years gradually acquired the 640 
acres around it, from which his great 
fortune is now being drawn.
, The Operators were P e s s i m i s t i c  
While Bill Crossland toiled through 
the years on his Okmulgee County | 
farm, oil was discovered in Oklahoma, j 
and Okmulgee County became one ot : 
the great oil-producing areas in Okla- J 
homa, one of the great producing) 
States. Crossland's land and othei 
parts of what is now the West Okmue 
gee pool were leased and drilled for 
oil about five years ago by James G. 
Lyons and associates. Some small 
production was found in the upper 
sands and the section became known 
as the Lyons Pool, but production soon 
stopped and the Lyons Pool passed in­
to history. Oil operators generally be 
ieved that the site of the present pool
r ecommend ,  but  he  won renown be­
cause  his  chief  a s se t s  a r e  a  cap and  a 
smi le  and  bec ause  he  d o e s n ’t ca re  a 
whoop w h e th e r  his  socks  m a tc h  or 
not.
T h e  cap  and  the  smile,  bec ame  sud­
denly  f amous  all ove r  Minnesota  in 
one of the  mos t  s t i r r ing  poli t ical  c a m ­
paigns  any  S ta te  eve r  wi tnessed.  
T h e i r  w e a r e r  was  Louis  L. Coll ins of 
Minneapol is ,  f amous  w h e r e v e r  fo rme r  
soldier s  ga the r ,  a s  the  “l i t t le co rpo r ­
a l ” of the  proud  Rainbow Division.  
He w as  nom ina te d  as  l ieutenan t-  
g o ve rn or  on th e  Republ ican t icket  
which is t a n ta m o u n t  to elect ion in this  
i rock- ribbed Republ ican State ,  
j Pit ted aga in s t  the  corporal  for Ui<> 
j posit ion was  one of “P er s h in g ' s  tin:;
[ d red  Heroes , "  who w n-oirl'
Kl-MOIDS
(Tablets or Granules)
Esl  i n d i g e s t i o n
W ith  o r  w ith ou t w a ter ; 
pleasant to  tak e.
QUICK RELIEF!
______Price, 25-50-75^
MADE BY SCOTT fc BOWNE
M A K E R S O F  
S C O T T ’S  EM ULSION
After  you eat—always take
F A T O N IC
(T o r  y o p r  a c id -sto m a c h )
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat*
od Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring, 
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids digestion and spostits. Keeps stomach 
sweet and strong. Increases Vitality and Pep. 
BATONICis the best remedy. Tens of thoa-i .
sands wonderfully benefited. Only costs a cent 
or two a  day to use it. Positively guaranteed 
topieaaeor we will refund money. Get a big 
aux today, "You will tee.
For Sale by O. F. French & Son
Houlton, Maine
Q / y i'L f
l i
-----  B R O A D W A Y  P H A R M A C Y -----
N e x t to  E lk a  C lu b  P r e s c r ip t io n  B ro a f l l t l  M a in  S tre e t
; Be th m a n n- H ol w c g’s civil g o v e r n m e n t , 
i even Dr. Kar l  Helfferieh,  then minis- 
t e r  of f inance,  did not bel ieve u n r e ­
s t r i c ted U-boat war fa r e  could ens ure  
; Ger ma ny  victory.  As the  g raves t  mis- 
: take,  the  r epor t  men t ions  the  fact  tha t  
Amer ica ' s  r esources  were completely 
undere s t i ma te d .
The repor t  says  it was argued  tin* 
su bm a r i ne s  would p reven t  the  t rans-  
; po r t a t ion  of' American  t roops,  ' if 
t he re  were  a n y ” . It fu r th e r  (hvlar. 'S 
tha t  the  su bm a r i ne s  tailed to terroriv." 1 
sufficiently neu t r a l  shipping,  tha t  no 
sufficient a t t en t ion  was paid to U v  
anti-CM mat m e a su r e s  of Germany ' s  
enemies,  and,  finally, t ha t  win-n A m e r ­
ica en te r ed  the  war  the mi l i t ary  a u ­
thor i t i es  failed to make  adequate  yam- 
vision for  i ts inevi table l engthy  p r o ­
t r ac t ion.
T ha t  the  Ger man  public was grossly 
mis led is fu r th e r  cha rged in th<> re ­
por t  which  impl ies  tha t  a l though  the 
economic expe r t s  gave adhes ion to 
un re s t r i c t e d  U-boat w ar fa r e  at the  be­
hes t  of the  mi l i t a ry  leaders ,  t he  e x ­
pe r t s  were  r abid pa r t y  men and did ( 
not  include real ly  first c l ass  a u t h o r i ­
ties.  especial ly on shipping,  who, the 
r epor t  holds,  should have ho*>n con­
sul ted.
In fact ,  t he  r epor t  goes on, “no a r ­
g um e nt s  aga ins t  U-boat war  were pe r ­
mi t t ed  to be placed at any t i m e ” . b“- 
fore the  Re ichstag .  The  report  e s ­
pecial ly men t ion s  the withholdi rm 
f rom public knowledge of connnu nh  a-
%  I T C H !
SPE CIA L FEATURE. '  
No Oil Cups 
No Grease  Cups 
No Univer sa l  Join t s  
No Drake no d s  
16 in Drake Drums 
F r a m e — 7?-4 in. r han m-  
Two-Wi iy  Light s  
I )ua 1-Ex ha nst 
122 in. Win-,.] Dase
22x1 < ’ord Equ ip me nt
I t ’s here for immediate delivery
The car that has the “air” as the French say.
N O W A D A Y S when people turn to look at a car—that is, with enthusiasm—it is a distinct tribute to the car.
The Lexington is the kind of a car that 
people turn to look at and there is a 
reason. It has many special features not 
found on most cars.
Hand & Harrington
Dealers
Cates Garage
L E IG H T O N  &  F E E L E Y
Save Money 
Tires on Your Small Car
year
Avoid disappointm ent w ith  tires m ade to  be 
sold at sensationally cheap prices by using 
Goodyear Tires built to deliver m axim um  
mileage at m in im um  cost*
T he high relative value built in to  G oodyear 
Tires, o f the 30 x 3-, 30 x 3V£-> and 31 x 4 'inch  
sizes, results from  the application of Goodyear 
experience and care to the ir m anufacture in 
the world's largest tire factory devoted to 
these sizes*
Such facts explain w hy m ore cars, using these 
sizes, were factory-equipped hist year w ith 
Goodyear Tirep than  w ith any e th e r kind*
I f  y o u  d rive  a F ord , C h e v ro le t, M a x w e ll o r  
D o rt, take ad van tage o f  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
en jo y  tru e  G o o d y ea r  m ilea g e  a n d  e c o n o m y ;  
eq u ip  y o u r  car w ith  G o o d y ea r  T ires  a n d  H e a v y  
Tourist T u b es  at o u r  n ea rest S erv ice  Station*
C O O O . V  " V i t A  1C
3 0  v  3 Y2 G o o d y e a r D o i tb l e - C u r e  ' I S O
F ab r ic ,  A l l -W e a t h e r  T r e a d ____
30  x  3 V2 G o o d y e a r  S in g le -C u re  5 0
Fabric ,  A n t i -S k id  T r e a d  ........... JL* x .----
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price 
you are asked to pay for tubes o f less merit—why risk costly 
casings when such sure protection is available?
30 x 3^/2 size in w aterproof bag.__
$450
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SENSES LESS KEEN
AS AGE ADVANCES
We are accustomed to regard deaf­
ness as an affiction happily exception­
al, but nearly all old people are deaf 
at least to some extent, though the 
defect may not be pronounced enough 
to excite their own notice or that of 
others.
E ve ry bo dy  “ca tc hes  cold'  occas ion­
al ly ,  an d  it is colds tha t  ma ke  peopl* 
dea f .  Old folks a r e  dea f  muc h  more  
c o m m on ly  th an  youn ger  folks because,  
h a v i n g  l ived longer,  t hey have  had  
m o r e  t im e  in which  to ca tch  colds.
People whose  l ives a re  spe n t  out  of 
d oo rs  do  not  ca tch  colds,  wh ich a re  
g e r m  infect ions.  Hence  d ea fn ess  is 
r a r e  am on g  savages.  Defect ive vision 
l ikewise .  W h a t  we call  “nea r s igh t ' '  
is du e  to a defo rmat ion  of the  eyebal l  ; 
by m ys t e r i ou s  d i sease  t h a t  s t a r t s  in 1 
e a r ly  chi ldhood.  Nobody  is born n e a r ­
s igh ted .
T h e  p reva len ce  of ne a r s ig h t  has  
b ee n  a t t r ib u te d  to m uc h  use of the  - 
eye s  at th e  n e a r  point, of reading,  ’ 
wr i t ing  an d  sewing.  A t en den cy  to it 
is c e r t a in t y  he re d i t a ry .  T h e r e  a re  ' 
difficult ies in th e  way  of accep t ing  
this theory. One th ing  sure,  however ,  i 
is that n a t u r e  n ev e r  co n t em pl a te d  man 
a s  a  civi l ized animal .
Our se n se  of smell  is f a r  in t er ior  to 
that of th e  savage ,  but  even his scent  
faculty is a poor  th i ng  com par ed  with 
that of th e  lower an imal s .  A cat  can 
get drunk on a smell .  W a tc h  pussy 
with the catnip.
An odor that we perceive is the  e f ­
fect of a gas— pe rh a ps  l ibe rated f rom 
a rose or possibly f rom a g a rb ag e  
cart— upon m in u t e  ne rve  ends  which  
project above  the  su r face  of th e  m u ­
cous m e m b r a n e  tha t  l ines  the  nasal  
passages. T h e  ne rv es  in ques t ion  
telegraph it to t he  "ol fac to ry bulb," 
which is a bunch  of bra in  stuff back 
of the u p p e r  nose.  Th i s  bulb, h o w ­
ever, is only a r elay s ta t ion ,  which 
forwards t h e  news  to the  t rue  cen t r e  
of  sme l l  pe rcept ion ,  at  t he  base of the  
brain.
As people grow olde r  th e i r  sense  of j 
t a s t e  loses i ts acuteness .  It is no? j 
nearly so keen  in a middle-aged p e r ­
son as in a child,  though  it may  be | 
better educated and more  d i sc r imina t-  j 
Ing. One reason for  a chi ld ' s  h o r ro r  ■ 
of medicine is that t h e  bad t a s t e  is to 1 
the youngster m uc h  mor e  intense .  !
Th i s  burns  up a  lot of musc le  sugar  
(glycogen) ,  m a k es  a lot of hea t  n ea r  
th e  skin and w a r m s  up th a t  s t ruc tu re .  
As the  skin w a r m s  blood flows back to 
it. T h e  sh ive r ing s tops  and the  fever  
s t a g e  is on. The  el imina t ion of heat  
equa l s  its product ion.  T h e  subject  
feels hot.  He  has  fever.  Now sw e a t ­
ing comes on, e l imina t ion execeeds  
product ion,  the  t e m p e r a t u r e  falls to 
normal .
As these  de se r t e r s  all have the  rep- a b ranch  tha t  is sp rawl ing  un de r  
u ta t ion  wi th the  F re nch  police of car- ne ighbor ing  hea l thy  hills o r  to omit  
rying guns  and being bad men  gener- seizing all of several  in a hill. If t he  
ally, t he  police s imply not i fy A me n-  tube r s  a re  large* enough  to be sold
PAJAMAS VS. NIGHT SHIRTS
T h e  r ep o r te r  a sked  five men which 
they slept  in— pa ja m a s  or  n igh t  shi r t s  
T h r e e  replied,  nei ther .  Th is  s tory 
caused  J. M. P. to won der  if sleeping 
in one ' s underc lo th ing was  unhea l thy .  
Is it u n sa n i t a ry ?  he  asks.
Si r  Wil l iam Ramsay  had a s tory 
which he was  fond e>f telling.  An in­
su la r  En g l i shman  was asked if he 
l iked bananas .  “ I st ick to the* old- 
fashioned nigh t  sh i r t s . "  lie replied.
A fair  pe rcen tage  of the  ma le  popu­
lat ion do not know the  difference.  
Many sleep wi thout  body clothing.  No 
doubt  man y  o the rs  sleep in the  u n de r ­
clothing worn dur ing  the  day.
Whefi  this  l e t t e r  of inquiry t a me ,  i 1 
was  disposed to say the re  was very 
l i t t le i t e a l th  in the  quest ion.  Jus t  as  
: a man  will s leep more comfor tab ly  if 
lie t ak es  a c leansing ha th before re- '  
i t i r ing,  so a man who t a kes  og his  mi- 
! de re lo thes  will sleep bet t er ,  o the r  
I t h ings  being equal.
; Also a man who s leeps in his under- 
! c lo thes  is a l i t t le more  liable to boils,
! pr ickly heat  and  sunn* o th e r  s ’.in 
t roubles .
i But  tha t  is about  all the heal th  
• th e re  is in the  ques t ion,  or  at least 
I t ha t  is what  I was disposed to say 
j when  I pickl'd up a n u m be r  of thi '  Au- 
J na les  d ’Hygiene  Puhliqiie et de Medi- 
! c ine Legale.  In this  rnagaine I to mi 
an a r t i c l e  was  wr i t t en  by Prof.  C! a 
i v i g n y  of Val de Draco.
can au t hor i t i e s  f rom t ime to t ime of 
the i r  p resence  in some pa r t i cu la r  place 
i bu t  do not a t t e m p t  to a r re s t  them.  
Hide in Montmarte
In some weeks  the a r r es t s  of dese r t s  
have ave raged  as high as ten.  The 
men not only canned  guns  but were 
a rme d  with r em ark ab le  se ts  of pe r ­
sonal  paper s,  including forged a rmy  
d i scharges  and  forged a rmy  orders.  
Wi th  those  paper s  it was s imple to 
obtain the necessa ry  French  ident i ty  
cards.  The  men often a re  Amer icans  
of foreign birth.
The  lairs of the  d es e r t e r s  a re  m o s t ­
ly in Montmar te ,  in secret  u n d e r ­
g round passages  in which the apaches  
of Par i s  have ma naged  i:i t he  past to 
hide the i r  t r a l s  from the police. The i r  
com munica t ions  arc  so well e s t ab l i sh ­
ed that  Instant ly a raid i> ca rrmd  out 
by American  mil i tary police from 
Coblenz the a l a rm is given in every 
quar te r .
The  d es e r t e r s  a re  vir tual ly penned 
up in Paris ,  not dar ing to s t i r  outs ide 
the city. If t hey leave Par is  it means  
leaving an income which often comes 
from the iilcit sab '  of drugs,  being s e p ­
a ra ted  from the communica t ion sys ­
t em which is thei r  safety and bein' '  
i nvest iga ted by the F rench police 
again.
T he  n um b e r  of d es e r t e r s  in P a n s  's 
dec reas ing,  however.  As soon as 
a l a r m s  have died down the mi l i tary 
pedice swoep. down again on suspected 
places and usual ly the next day a <■< n- 
voy s t a r t s  for Coblenz,  where  co w 1- 
mar t i a l  sit almost  cont inual ly.  S* i - 
t , - s  of less six tmmths  ar<• served
they will, if left, be ga th e re d  wi th  the  
: r e s t  of the  s tock and coming f rom mo­
saic vines will ca r ry  the  d isease  in ­
side the mse lves  over  to the  nex t  se a ­
son. A l tog the r  it is sa fest  to r emove  
eve ry  par t  of a had hill.
Leaving the Uprooted Diseased Plants  
in the Field
The  tube r s  if .left, on the  ground 
may become sun burned  but even so 
a re  l iable to be picked up at dig;*ing 
t ime and p lanted next season.  '*"m 
vines may t ake  root again.  o.-;. 
if a rain soon occurw a ’ d rc.na p 
uLve. Th e  la ter  the  sm.soi is a d ­
vanced.  the  more dangra* p  i - -a 
plant lice being on the  t ugned vd 
Th.-y soon wili leave sl id:  vices a: d 
11 pread the  d isease  som.ev than if 
left alone.
Plan t ing W here  Potatoes  Grew the 
Y ea r  Before
In the  past win te r  no t a I ■' a - v  r 
vived in the  g round  at  A ; o< ist oo,\ 
Farm,  but in l!tl!t many mo.-a ie d : w v  
were found romim..* dm.;; ub 
in the field. Such voice!...  
seed plot often a re  bn ;•*! ’ . 
t irely because of Pc
Haste, Fatigue or Poor Eyesight
T hes e  will ag g r a v a t e  the  difficulties 
desc r ibed above in spi t e of the  bes t  
of int ent ions .  E x pe r t s  who handled  
p rac t ica l ly  eve ry p lant  to disclose h id ­
den sick hills and  who had the  des i r e 
and  abi l i ty to de tec t  the  t roub le  have 
neve r t he l es s  found in th e i r  own work  
an occas ional  case  of error.
Plant Lice Coming From Diseased 
Fields
T h e se  insect s  ma y  b r ing  the  d i sease  
to a rogued  seed plot and  usual ly  
come so la te  in the  season  t h a t  the  
p lan ts  which  ge t  the  d i sease  do no t  
show it, t h e i r  tube r s  how eve r  p roduc­
ing s ick p lan ts  nex t  season.
D. FOLSOM.
Permanent 2nd Liberty'
W f  w ill e x c h a n g e  ih e s e  f c ;  T e m p o r a r y  
B o n d s  n o w  in  c i rc u la t io n ,  f r e e  o f c h a r g e  
fo r  Lae s e rv ic e
First N ational Bank
WHAT COLD BATHS DO
G al br a i th  w ro t e  t h a t  fat  people 
s h o u l d  no t  b a t h e  in cold wa te r .
But I know  some  fat  people who 
b a t h e  in cold w a t e r  severa l  t im es  a 
d a /  d u r i n g (the  very hot  wea the r .  The  
claim Is, first, t h a t  it c l eans  th e  skin 
and thus p r ev e n t s  pr ickly  hea t ,  it 
stimulates persp i r a t ion  and  th u s  keeps  
down the t e m p e r a t u r e ,  an d  , finally, 
that it cools t h e  body. One fat  e n ­
thusiast cannot s l eep on a very  hot 
night until he  h as  t a k en  a cold ha th  
to bring down h i s  t e m p er a t u re .
I am asked whi ch  is r ight .  Galbra i th  
or my fat f riend.  Whi le  the  t e m p e r a ­
ture of the body is r eg u la te d  by a very 
efficient h e a t  r eg u la t ing  cen tre ,  we 
know that the t e m p e r a t u r e  of the  body 
fluctuates a  good deal ,  t h a t  the re  is 
flucation in the  t e m p e r a t u r e s  of d i f ­
ferent parts of the  body,  th a t  the  feet 
do get cold an d  so do some  of the in­
ternal o r g a n s  wi thin  l imi ts  and  tha t  
these var i a t io ns  a r e  of cons ide rab le  
im p o r ta n c e  f rom th e  s t a nd po in t  
health as well  a s  of comfor t .
If you do not  sleep in your  under- 
; w ea r  you will not have body lice. 'Pin*
: eggs of body lice a n 1 not found excel t 
: on the clothes  of per sons  who sh <*j> 
in the i r  underwear .  All per sons  wln> 
j will avoid those  causes  of mul t ip le  a- 
! tion a re  a s su red  of bing rid in a few 
days  of the posts  which d i s tu rb  sleep 
; and  convey g r ave  epidemic diseases .
: The  d iseases  a re  typhu s  fever,  r e c u r ­
r ing feve r  and  t r ench  fever.
Body lice live in the underwear .  
They  ra rely  feed except  at night .  They 
will not  feed much when the  t e m p e r a ­
tu r e  is below f>2. At night  they crawl 
out  of the  u n d er w ea r  on to tin* warm,  
quiet  body and feed. The  female lay.» 
eggs  in the under wea r ,  but only w’ 
the  t e m p e r a t u r e  is above t>". Eggs i * * 
u n d e r w e a r  which is worn by day.  but 
which,  hav ing  been discarded,  is cold 
a t  night ,  will not ha t ch  well.
Chavigny  says  in the  middle ag.*s 
eve rybody  was  lousy,  f rom the ki?:g 
on the  th ro ne  to tin* beggar  in tin- 
s t r ee t .  Th is  was because night  shi r t s  
and pa ja m a s  were a l i t t le known lux­
u ry and people slept  in the i r  und* r- 
d o t h e s .  Now the  cus tom is to c 
from under c lo thes  to night cloth* 
and  nobddy is lousy except  the  u* 
careless .
DIFFICULTIES IN 
SUCCESSFULLY
For
mosa ic  has been tin* most * 
me thod US"d to keep cel 
s tocks  of potatoes  at  A r n o s  
from beeonang too much a ft 
this  t roubba 
which consi s t s  essent ial!  
t lie disc,i sod Bills
has  11 a <! * 
feet,  in spi te  of tin* e! 
ease*! Steeps  i;-**i tb ­
it! u se fu lnes s  to the * 
fol lowin
of
1500 DESERTERS
STILL IN PARIS
Dese r t e r s  from the  American a rmy 
tha t  cam** to Franc* «iill numb**i 
in the  Baris d is t r ic t  alone,  according 
to a r eport  made  by tin* Bar is ; " i n ­
to ( 'apt .  J. A. Warden ,  who is su]
tirely froo from mu-;rad
foiMiinsr d P i t . l a p . ' ; -  fn in k - a 
f'rs’ use. Conmplet? satisfaction
H ere are som e conclusions most of j vising apprehension of tin* desert
them taken from a book by Lefever on j in addition to investigating bills s
animal heat. The covered parts of the , being presm ted ;mn,i st the Am*
body feel neither heat nor cold when | expeditionary forces,
the tem perature of water is 81. In a | 
bath the uncovered parts of the body 
reg ister  neither heat nor cold when  
the tem perature of the body is 98.<’*.
They register eolu when it is 87.8 am.
^varm when it is 91.4.
An average sized man lost Sb-84 calo­
ries  in one minute in a bath tit 41. ;>(> 
calories in one at 54. 89 calories in on** j 
at 65, 24 calories in one aV 7;>. and 12 j 
calories  in one at SG. The tempera-  
ture of the skin dropped sharply.
After a short while the temperature ; 
of the body becomes stationary, but 
the loss  or heat is further increased by 
18 calories in the 41 degree bath, 12 
calories  in the 54, 7 calories in the j 
4 calories in the 75 and 2 calories in
th e  86. j
T h is  experim ent proves that a cold i 
bath extracts  a great deal ot heap * 
which must be made up in some way. (
A naked pigling immersed in cold wa- . 
i M o s e s  heat tV.tr «.;.«* as rapidly as ! 
does a furry animal.
The rectal tem peia ture  of a man in 
a bath at 44 deg. was ca refu l ly  talma.  *
At the time of plunging in the r***-tel , 
tem perature was 98.0: five m inutes a t - j 
ter  the bath it was 98.2; 1" ^ j
after. 96.8; 20 m imites after. 96.4; 2-> j 
m inu tes  after. 95.9; 80 minutes after - 
9 5 9 ;  40 m inutes after. 96.4; 7<> mm-,  
utes after, 97.7; 10n m im i c s  aB-r. !
98 3-6, and 120 minute* alter, 99.1. j 
This shows that a cold baDi reiitu* 
the temperature. Unit 2a to min. J 
utes after the -bath it is 2.7 degrees be- * 
low normal and that the normal 1** < 1 
is not reached until one hour and 4o ; 
m inutes after bathing.
I can understand why my la*, friem j 
uncomfortably hit in hot w eallm *
reels that he •annot s leep mi';- .he ^
“chills himself  out” by a cold bath. :
Here is an iutenesting explanation , 
made by Bass and Dubois or what hap­
pens and how a man feels when ha\-j  
ing a malarial chill There is an «nnr- | 
mous increase in the manufacture of 
heat, but the shock sends the bloo : , 
inward ami m akes the skin cold. The t 
feeling of d u l ln e s s  is due to the great 
difference between the heat ot the *n- | 
ternal otgans and that of the skin. j 
Whenever this difference exceeds a j 
certain number of degrees the sh iver­
ing apparatus is set in motion. The 
teeth chattel* and the museles perk.
Ballard Golden Headache Tablets
Quick to relieve head pains, leaving nc unpleasant aft 
These Tablets not ( ’ily rela-v** na;?;, lutr wi'i prevent alta**k> 
ta k en  in season. i:>pm*iailv rants:.'••inset! ! *>r X<*rvous:n'
Sleeplessness. Neuralgia. S-maiic * end bains of Kb* innatmm. K
'. **: ’o r a l .  < < >• a ia* ■ * *r < -i ;w r  hai  
:iy win r *•; m >!i v ■, i • ;, i t’<-r t re v 
painraivtned cm money b°ck.
“How’s the cake coming?” Everybody’s 
interested. You want to know that i t ’s 
ing right and you test it time and 
That’s the way we make sure of
co
3 .  ^  - r a  l i l t
Post
Toasties
keep Ma 
sweet 
tempered
Pa says.
Less Cooking 
Less Worry
sayS
Made by PostumCereal Cb,Inc,BattleGreek.Miel».
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Subscribers should bear in
payable in advance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month .
. Commencing Saturday, May 15, 1920 
the TIM E8 office will close at noon 
every Saturday during May, June. 
July and August, in aceerdance with 
the usual custom of Banks and County 
offices.
George Tingloy, Charles Tingley  
. , t ,,  , . i and wife arrived home from East Cor-
mmd that all subscriptions arejinth and Roaddehl where they have
been visiting relatives.
Mrs. John F. Newcom b of Somer­
ville, Mass., is spending the month of 
August at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ross.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur' Robinson and 
Alfred Jackson of East Corinth who  
have been visiting relatives and 
friends here, returned home Monday.
The community was shocked and 
saddened by the tragic death of Isaac 
W. Chase on Tuesday, Aug. 11. Mr. 
Chase was a former resident of this 
town, a man respected and esteem ed  
by all. He was a member of the F. 
B. Church and also of Littleton Grange. 
The deepest sym pathy is extended to 
those who mourn their loss.
Sunday was an ideal day on the 
Camp ground. The attendance was 
large, the order good and fine dis­
courses were given. Dr. Arthur B. 
Moss of New York City preached in 
the morning and also in the afternoon. 
Chaplain Croft had charge of the 
evening service. Much good w as ac­
complished during the week.
LUDLOW
Several from here went to Littleton 
camp meeting Sunday.
Mr. C. P. Henderson will preach at 
the hall next Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Ross of Wood- 
stock, N. B. called on friends here 
Sunday.
Miss Mary Hand was a week-end 
guest of Miss Dorothy Folsom of 
Monticello.
Mr. and Mrs. James Longstaff spent 
Sunday wkh Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Currie 
of Houlton.
Mrs. A. E. Thompson, who is in the 
Aroostook hospital ill with typhoid 
fever, is gaining.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks and her 
daughter Miss Helen Brooks are visit­
ing Mrs. Maurice Haley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephenson 
and, Mr. and Clyde Thomas spent 
Sunday in Woodstock, N. B.
Laurel and Ellery Thompson, Faye 
and Vera Thompson attended the 
morning service at the A. C. Church 
in Woodstock, N. B.
Mr. Byron Hand. Mr. Earl Hand, 
Miss Mary Hand, Miss Faye Thomp­
son and Miss Vera Thompson enjoyed 
a trip to North Lake last Monday.
EAST HODGDON
Quite* a number went to Littleton 
Camp meeting Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Benj. Duff Wednesday, Aug. 25 
Rev. H. D. Warden will preach in 
the Union Church next Sunday, Aug 
22.
Mr. John Bishop of Caribou was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
E. Egears.
Mrs. Thomas Lloyd was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Tyler Everin last 
Saturday in Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gildred and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Smith were calling 
on Mrs. Leslie Dickinson last Thitrs 
day at Union Corner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grant were the 
guests last Tuesday of their daughter 
Mrs. Leslie Dickinson, who has a 
young daughter, arrived August the 
8th at Union Corner, N. B.
Card of Thanks 
We desire to thank our neighbors 
and friends for the kindness and sym­
pathy shown us during our recent be­
reavement, in the loss of our Darling 
Baby, also for the beautiful flowers 
which all helped so much to share our 
grief in this lonely hour.
133p Mr. and Mrs. Miles Smith.
MONTICELLO
A young daughter arrived at the 
hme of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hare on 
Friday.
Mias Etta Boulie and Benj. Small 
were united In marriage last week by 
Rev. G. H. Taylor.
Mrs. Granville Jewett had the mis­
fortune to fall and break her wrist 
one day last week.
Frank A. Bull of Washington, D. C. 
is spending his vacation here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bull.
Mrs. Bird Jackson of Watervllle is 
the guest of her mother Mrs. Jacob 
Jewell and other relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McLeod return­
ed Saturday from St. Andrews where 
they have enjoyed a few weeks out­
ing.
Miss Annie Robertson of Boston ar­
rived Saturday evening for a few 
weeks visit with her sister Mrs. John 
R. Weed.
Mrs. Joe Davis and son Donald of 
Woburn, Mass, are here visiting 
relatives and spent last week at the 
camp ground.
It is well for drivers of automobiles 
to observe the speed limit signs when 
going through our village. Constable 
Lee Cox has held up several lately 
and each had to pay his fine before 
going on.
Mrs. Geo. W. Bull has returned 
from an auto trip to Boston, the 
White Mountains and other points of 
interest. She was accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. Kilburn and Carleton 
Fisher of Presque Isle.
LITTLETON
Miss Esther Kelley of Orono is the 
guest of her cousin Edith W. Hall.
Mrs. Frank Griffith is suffering from 
Mood poisoning in her ankle.
Master Theodore Ingraham of Cor­
inth is the guest of his uncle, Charles 
Ingraham.
Mrs. Bragdon of Smyrna is the guest 
of her grand-daughter, Mrs. Waldo 
Carmichael.
Many are planning to attend the 
Pomona meeting at Amity on Wed­
nesday, Aug. 18th.
A Stockholders’ meeting of Littleton 
Local, No. 14, was held on Monday 
evening, August 16th.
W. H. Prescott and wife of Crystal 
were the week-end guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. H. Anderson.
C. E- Oldenburg and family were in 
Houlton Saturday, to attend the funer­
al of their uncle, Rev. Thomas McDon­
ald.
Mr. and Mrs.  F red  Nickerson  have 
gone to Cor inna  to  visi t  rela t ives .
Mr. and .Mrs. F red Bl anchard  o f 
Mars  Hill were in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.  A. M. Stack pole r e ­
tu rned  home  S a tu rd ay  from Cast ine.
Th e  B r i d ge wa te r  Drug Company  are  
ag en t s  for  Osgood the  Jewe le r ,  of 
Houlton.
M. E. Rober t s  and family have  r e ­
tu rned  home  from a t r ip  to Bangor  
and  Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Henry  Har t l ey  wont 
to Cloverdale.  N. B.. on a b lueberry  
t r ip  of several  days.
Mrs.  Addie W i g h t  of Monticel lo has  
been a gues t  of h e r  s i s t e r  Mrs.  E. K. 
Coll ins for a few days.
Mrs. Fred Snow and d a u g h t e r  have 
gone to New H am p sh i re  and M a ssa ­
chu se t t s  for a visit of several  weeks.
Mrs. Ed gar  Dobson was injured in 
an nuto accident,  last week mi n in g  
from the  Soldier  Reunion collided with 
an N. B. ca r ;  Dr. Jackson  at tended  
her.
Mr. and Mrs.  Moses Her r i ck  of 
W a sh b ur n  wore in town over  Sundav.
At the  home  of he r  dau gh te r .  .Mrs. 
M. A. Bur t t ,  Boundary,  on Fr iday a f ­
ternoon.  tilt' tith inst,  a f t e r  e leven  
weeks of suffering,  Mrs. Margare t  Pav- 
son en te red  into h e r  e t e rna l  rest at  tilt* 
age of SO. Slit' was born in Young.s 
Cove. Queens  Co.. N. B.. Before slit1 
was  twen t y  slit' had exper ienced the 
power  of r edeeming  grace and  uni ted 
wi th the  Methodi st  Church and  in the 
in te rv en i ng  yea r s  cont inued to grow 
in the  knowledge  and s t a tu r e  of her  
Lord and  Master .  She was  eve r  r eadv 
wi th h e r  wi tness  and he r  words 
b rea the d  an abiding t rus t  and confi­
dence in the  work and meri t  of he r  
Savior .  Her  hours  of suffering grew 
more  and more  r adien t  wi th the  fai th 
tha t  ove rcomes  the  world.  She leaves 
two s is ter s.  Mrs. Wilmot  Bur t t  of 
F p p e r  Woods tock,  and .Mrs. Henrv 
Bradley of H ar t l and .  N. B., and one 
b rother .  G. E. McC'lintock of Oregon;  ! 
and two sons as  well as he r  d a u g h t e r )  
Mrs.  M. A. Bur t t .  Wm. E. am! E. S. ‘ 
Wigg ins of Seat t le .  The  funeral  was !  
on the  following Sunday  from the !  
borne of he r  daughte r .  The  services  j 
were  conduc ted  hv the f riend of the 
family,  Rev. W. B. Crowell .  in te r  
ment  was  m ad e  at the  ce me te r y  in 
Centervi l le ,  w her e  she was laid by the  
side of h e r  husband  and two young 
d a u g h t e r s  to wait  t he  sum mo ns  of the 
r e s u r rec t ion  of the  just .  A large 
concourse  of r e l a t ives  and f riends fol­
lowed to the  grave.  Rev. S. Johnson  
of Centervi l le  a s s i s t ed  in tile solemn 
ce rem on y  of commi t t a l  to the  tomb.
W h ite d — Stack pole
! A home  wedding  recher che  in elah- 
| o rat ion  took place on Wedn es dav  af- 
j t e rnoon  at  the  r e s idence of h ! A.
Stackpole,  Esq. ,  a t  which t ime  his 
j e ldest  daugh te r .  Ed ith  M. was  uni ted 
| in the  bonds  of holy m a t r im on y  to 
F red  F.. only son of C. F. Whi ted  of 
Boundary .  The  br ide daint i ly a t t i r ed  
in pale blue georg e t t e  en te red  lean ing 
upon the  a r m  of the groom to the 
s t r a i n s  of the  wedd ing  m a rc h  played 
by Miss Hazel  Whi ted ,  s i s t e r  of the  
groom. T he  solemn words,  uni t ing
THE PROBLEM SOLD TO
CARIBOU DRIVING CLUB
B. D. Tingley  own er  of T h e  P r o b - ! 
lem, 2.04Vt a f t e r  his  r ace a t  P resque 
Isle F r iday  when he won the  Free-for- 
all in f as t  t ime cons ider ing  the  heavy,  
t r ack sold the  popu la r  racing horse  to ' 
t he  Car ibou Dr iving Club who have 
been t rying for the  past  m on th  to s e ­
cure a “ free-for-al ler” th a t  had speed 
and  as  T he  Problem has  been showing 
plenty of c l ass  in all of his  r aces  
th ro ug hou t  the  c i rcui t  t he  up coun t ry  
horse men ma de  Mr. T ing ley a  very 
f lat ter ing offer which was  accepted .  : 
“B u d ” will dr ive The  Problem d u r ­
ing the  r aces  at the  Car ibou Fair .
LINNEUS
Miss Nellie Kitchen is v isiting her 
s is ter  in Littleton.
Miss June Bubar visited Nella  Young  
last week in Houlton.
Mr. J. C. Giberson has bought the  
Alex Henderson place.
Mr and Mrs. Given Gardener are 
visiting in Island Falls.
Miss Nettie  Vaisey of Forest City is 
visiting Mrs. Otis Bither.
Mrs. Harriet Rhoda of Houlton v is ­
ited with Mrs. B. K. Burleigh last 
week
Miss Edith Brooks of Houlton was j 
the guest  of Miss Willa Stewart last | 
week. !
M isses Mabel and Gladys Adams J 
visited  with relatives in Littleton last J 
week. j
Miss Ecia Adams is spending the 
week with her uncle Mr. I. G. Stewart j 
and family. !
Mrs. Milton Bither entered Madigun j 
Hospital last Friday and submitted  
to an operation. j
Mr. S. N. Taylor of Bangor s p e n t ; 
one afternoon last  week with his sis- i 
ter Mrs. E. T. Tuell.
Mrs. C. N. Bishop of Washburn spent  
Friday and Saturday with her daugh­
ter Mrs. Jewett  Adams.
Many friends of Mr. Herbert Gove 
were sorry to hear of his suffering a 
slight shock last Sunday morning.
The Boy Scouts enjoyed an outing at 
Drews Lake last week, under leader­
ship of Averill Byron and Paul Logie.
Miss Marion French and Miss W in­
nie Logie spent several days last week  
with friends in Sherman and Island
P a JJg
Mr. Wendell Sharp and son Geo j them for life were spoken by their pas- j 
and Mrs. Sam Moore of Houlton were ! tor- Rf>v- ^  • B. Crowell. There were i
WHITTIER FAMILY
HOLD REUNION
An enjoyab le  affair  was  held it 
Haynesv i l l e  last We dn es d ay  when 
m e m be r s  of the  W hi t t i e r  family de- 
ee nda n t s  of Jos iah  W hi t t i e r  of Read- 
field, .Maine, ga t he r ed  from var ious  
pa r t s  of the  coun t ry  to a t t end  the i r  
first organized  reunion  and it was 
r eg re tab le  tha t  several  of the  family 
were unable  to be p r es e n t  for var ious  
r easons ,  but  those  th a t  did a t t end  ! 
were so g rea t ly  pleased t h a t  they | 
p romised the ms e l ves  tha t  no t h ing  hut 1 
s ickness  or  dea th  would keep  them j 
away f rom fu tu re  ga th e r in gs  which 1 
will he obse rved annua l ly.
Th e  reunion  was  held at the  Lewis  
W h i t t i e r  ho m e s t e ad  in Haynesv i l l e  , 
and was  a day of r a r e  en joyment  to 
tlios p resent ,  at noon a picnic d inne r  
was  se rved in the  g rove ne a r  th"  
house.
Among those  p resent  were :  .Mr. ami 
Mrs.  J. W. W hi t t i e r  of Zanesvi l l e.  Ohio 
Mrs.  Corbe t t  of Revere,  Mass..  A r t hu r  
W h i t t i e r  and  Mrs.  C ha re  of Mon- <
Week of A ug.|16 ,1920
Temple Theatre
W E D N E S D A Y
W allace Reid in “The Dancing Fool”
A ( - I r a n - c u t  whol i ' sunn* c mr a - dy  t h a t  wil l  
s a n d  th<* e n t i r e  f a m i l y  ham*- t a i m h i m r ,  
d a n c i n g  a n d  s i n g i n g .
N e w s  Che ste r  Ou t i ng
T H U R S D A Y
Tom Mix in “The Cyclone”
Tin-  ; - tnry t e l l s  t h e  t a l e  of  a  y o u n g  n o r t h ­
w e s t  m o u n t e d  p o l i c e m a n  w h o  >et o u t  to 
c a p t u r e  s m u g g l e r s .  H i s  p a t h w a y  is no  
r e t u r n  in t h e  h in d  of  d . - a th .
N ew s Bur to n H c l m e s  T r av e l o g u e
Sunday guests of Mr. Geo. Sharp and 
family.
Mr. Geo. Sharp and family returned  
home Friday from a week's visit  in 
St. Albans with Mr. S teve  Bubar and 
family.
Mrs. A. T. Smith of Houlton and 
Miss Garvin of Boston visited  with  
Mr. Geo. Sharp and family one day 
last week.
Mr. Herb Savage and family, Mr. 
Herb Ruth and family of Houlton  
spent Sunday with Mr. Samuel Ruth  
and family.
Mr. Jew ett  Adams and family and 
Mrs. Henry Adams were Sunday call­
ers on Mr. and Mrs. Millard Moore. 
Foxcroft road.
Mrs. Eunice Lyons and Mrs. Harry 
Stimson of Houlton spent the latter  
part of last week with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Garfield Burton.
Married in Woodstock. N. B., on 
Saturday, August 14th Mr. Willard 
Russel and Miss Julia Byron.  Tin ir 
friends extends congratulations.
Mr. Geo. Sharp, ana family. Mr. 
Stephen Bubar and son C o r e y  and 
daughter Miss Delia of St Ain ms, 
Rev. MacMahun, wife and hahv of 
Hartland motored t o  Bath and Five 
Joints last Tuesday there the visit -o’ 
with Mr. James MacMahun and family 
until Friday.
. no gues ts ,  only the  imm edia te  famil ies 
of the  co n t rac t i ng  par t i e s  being p r e ­
sent .  Afte r  th e  wedding suppe r  th"  
happy  couple left on the evening 
t r ain.  The  br ide wore  a noing-away 
co s t um e  of brown si lver tone.  L a t e r  
they  will join the  family of the  br ide i 
in the  W hi te  Mounta ins  and re turn 
by auto.  j
Mr. Wh i t ed  who  served wi th  the  j 
colors in F ra nce ,  is now our  jun io r  ' 
Se lectman ,  and by his eng inee r ing ! 
skill and  u rban i ty  gives p romise  of 
se rving  our  town in many  Lad in g  
posi t ions in the  yea r s  to come.
F R I D A Y
H arry Carey in “ Human Stuff”
If y o u  l i ke  w e s t e r n  s t o r i e s  y o u  wi l l  e n j o y  
t h i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  s t r u g g l e  ,,f ;l y o u n g  man
o f  t h e  e a s t  W h o  g o e s  t o  t i l e  W e s t  t o  h e ­
r o i n e s  a s h e p h e r i l e r .
P a r a m o u n t  Ma ga z i n e
j S A T U R D A Y
! W illiam  Russell in "Leave it to Me”
j  W h a t  woul<l y ou  do  if y o u  h a d  m i l l i o n s ?
m a y h e  y o u ' d  s p e n d  t h e m  f ool i sh ly ,  m a y b e  
■ wi se l y ,  h u t  s ee  wha* W i l l i a m  I l u s s - U  did 
1 w i t h  his  in " L o i v c  :t t o  M e . "  M u t t  and 
Jeff and T w o  Reel  Fox Sunshine Comedy  
“ T r a i n i n g  for  H us b an d s . "
Attent  i o n
W e  h av e  ta k e n  th e  ag e n c y  fo r  th e  D o d g e  M o to r 
C a r  fo r  S o u th e rn  A ro o sto o k , a n d  will be  ab le  to  
m a k e  d e liv e rse s  on sam e
BRIDGEWATER
Harry Farley has returned h«vn. 
from Richmond.
B essie  Baston has gone to .Mhlmoc 
ket for a two w eeks stay.
WE HAVE
just unloaded a Carload of the'  
famous Round Oak Stove-. 
Ranges and Pipeless Furnaces. 
Samples are now on our floor. 
We believe them to be unequal-1 
ed. 1
Come in and look them over. J 
We will e glad to show them j 
without putting you under any ! 
obligation. |
Our latch string is always out ! 
and the Welcome on our mat is j 
for you. |
J. E. TARBELL & SONS
Smyrna Mills, Maine
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Do Your Shoes Need Repairing?
. Our Work and Prices Guaranteed--------
McGary’s S h o e  S t o r e
Houlton, Maine
H a n d  &  H a r r i n g t o n
C a tes  G a ra g e , H o u lto n , M a in e  
S tu d e b a k e r , L ex in g to n  
a n d  D o d g e  C a rs
"Advertised Goods A re Your 
Protection"
That is the sign that is in the windows of this store calling attention to 
advertisem ents from The Saturday Evening Post, Ladies Home Journal, 
Cosmospolitan, American and Photoplay Magazines. These ads tell of cer­
tain articles that are sold in Oakfield by this store and the articles are 
shown yeu with the ads.
Among these articles are the following:
Elgin Watches
Hamilton Watches
Waltham W atches
.South Bend Watches
Big Ben Alarm Clocks
WWW Rings
Ostby and Barton Rings
Byri'x Casseroles
Waterman s Ideal Fountain Bens
Sheaffer’s Fountain Pens
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Old Hampshire Bond Stationery
1S47 Roger Bros., Wm. Rogers and
Community Plate Silverware |
These articles are advertised from Oregon to I'lorida and from southern  
California to Maine. They have a reputation with the public—a reputation j 
built up by long years of honorable dealing, of value giving and of progres-1 
sive business methods.
If the public had not trusted these concerns they could not have |
stayed in business year in and year out. You are fully protected j
when you buy these articles at this  Store. See our wondows.
N. W. Gerrish, Jeweler
Oakfield, Maine
mouth, Maine, Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. J. E. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W hittier of Brockton, Mass., Mr. and Winthrop Robinson, Mr. and Mrs Ar- 
Mrs. Leroy Whittier of Danforth, Mr. thur Kitchen of Houlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. L. F. Whittier, James Rry- 'Justin  Whittier. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin  
son. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bryson, Mr. ; Millmry of Haynesville.
nW M Cff£STM
Make Sure of Enjoying  
Your Shooting
M O W  th a t it 's  t im e  to  be g e tt in g  
ready for th e  h u n tin g  season, 
m ake up your m ind  n o t to  ex ­
perim ent in g e tt in g  equ ipm ent for 
sh o o tin g .
Buy Winchester World Standard Guns 
and Ammunition, the kind you can trust. 
Winchester testing and inspection insure 
your satisfaction, and the Winchester 
guarantee backs them up.
Come in today and look over our 
stock of Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Car­
tridges and cleaning supplies.
PUTNAM HARDWARE CO.
Houlton, Maine
THE HVMCff£ST£R STORE
S E E
“TheTraffic”
Two Ton Truck
Price $1680
F. O . B. H oulton^
Sold by
A. T. FORTUNE
H o u lto n , M a in e
Willys
T H E Lighting Plant with the famous Knight Sleeve 
Valve Motor. CJLa r g e r 
capacity, better wearing 
qualit ies,  ^investigate 
beforejbuying. tj Send for 
descriptive matter.
A. M. Stackpole, Jr.
Representing Aroostook County 
Bridgewater, Maine
